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MEETING OF CAVALRY TROOP
MEMBERS HAH UKEN CALLED

BIG CLOTHING 'BUYER

A nieetlnit baa been called

for

8 p.

m. tomorrow night at the troop head
quarter for the consideration of plans
RETURNS FROM EAST for the early organisation of the triMip.
There are nearly forty iiiciiiIntii signed
up at the present time and probably
enough who are willing to ijo In to comMr. F. L. Nonlhaiia Arenmpanlea Her plete the roster. A membership campaign la to he launched to obtain the
Husband cn Trip to the Eastern
remaining member
reiulrel for acMarket Duyliif Centen
ceptance by the federal governinein I'p
to date no particular efforts have lieen
made to complete the roster, hut the
WHOLESALE PEOPLE OPTIMISTIC cavalry enthusiast believe that the

work

REPORT OF COST TO OPERATE
COl'NTY CHARITY HOSPITAL

WINNERS

it,

1921

JIVE CENTS TtlE COPT

IN KITCHEN

CONTEST GOOD NEWS FROM THE
TRES HERMANAS DISTRICT
The winner In the Nordhau kltcbeo
The Isiurd of county commissioner contest eu.h-last week with the folskeptical are easily conThe most
have coii.iMclcd a reimrt of the cost of lowing winners: D. ('.. HhiiiIhi, first verted.
prominent
One of
oMratlug the cunly Impllal t the coun- prlw, a steam siker; O. W. Crady, liusli.es
men paid the Tre Hermann-minin- g
ty. The report covvr a
tIim of 27 second prlxe, au electric
Iron;
Jim
district a visit last wn-k- .
month and 111 days from August 1. Schwartz, third
price, an aluminum
surprise of hi life. Little did
the
D1H to !
llfjll
1.
and It show kitchen set. All three of the winners he think of the Immensity of I lie ore- iruepwed
the
management
that
hospital
disthe value of the collection of In thlx district.
hi hi return to
horned the sum of !,K.'I.H,
that this kitcbei.ware at ll.'itt and It wa nec- dig he spoke of visiting two large con
money came from patient
essary
to
who paid,
draw for pla.m. Hie kitchen cerns In
and that be saw
and that the rest of It wa paid out of equipment wa displayed attractively properties oi'rtion
that hsiked like million dolin
a
fluids.
oui.fr
window at the variety More and lar mines to him- right now. Mi, if the
The county commissioner
are en- - liiiiueroiiH estimates were registered.
people only knew. There are couiuini
el nod o permit I tie hospital to contlively few mining men who know what
inue oienitloii If the cost can Is' held
For the first time in the history of it mean when you speak of large fault
within reasonable
limits not more motion picture production, an entire zone of inonzoi.lte porphryry. only
than 1.IHK a year to come out of brick house, consisting of nine rooms, metallurgist and cngiixi-rof worldc only fund. The advantage of the was built in a studio. Harry (Jarson. wide experience,
that have hud the op
iT Clara
l. tit lit Ion are rtiTgnizcd iy the offi- prodm-cYoung portmiity to Isdiold a dlslrhi of inonzo-idlKimball
cials, but Piey fii'l I lit: r there Is a defl-t- - films, wa the builder and "F.ye of
Mrpbyry with ore .llsseti.iiu.t.il
on appropria- Youth" the production.
te limit to In
At the Princ- all through it. No wonder the averai;.
tions for iiuiliileiiancc.
e- Theatre,
Thursday and Friday, man priKTiistliiuto, even when you tell
The report iiientloned Is fore eonlalns Feb. "J4 and 25.
till particular none uie.in
him that
a rcciipUulHtlon or tiie rinano-- s of the
iiiultiplbil millions for Luna county
county hospital and Is given here for
u the mqde did
I . S. TO HAVE BIGGEST NAVY
lie tap III
the Is'iicflt of the taxpayers:
Siaiu and Italy In the days of Col
-- .Xl't day
lire charged against paThe senate naval
commit lie has iiiuhu and says my uncle John oiuv
tient on report during
covered
quite a hum h of Auul Mary's
turned down the Ilorah resolution ask- sank
by report.
wash money In a hole In the ground
"holiday" by
$!.M!l Heiil during the
rls which ing for a hnaval
navy "at least equal to that and im return yet. but be forget
Include collectlniis
payments
and
that the largest financier of linany
of
other
siwer."
Their reimrt
from
funds.
age are b.teroated In our largest mines.
mges
completion
buildthe
of
lllltl
the
$!I.S.IS make a cost of $4:21 1.1
r ing
program which
will
place the There are inple here who roinoinlH-day r patient.
Co.,
no Cblno Copi-Inn of the when there wa
In
I'nlted
wit
States
the
ih
l.ls'k't .lavs of till lime charsiil to
or wneii me i.tignnt opi-r- ,
or
tan
I
or',l''
re
The
paying patio!.!. 1.11.1 day at U'.'l
'"'"";' the P";er.
get cr.ilit In their
battleship a the hclui could not
day amounts to f M7S.!i.", this- - ot imrt also
home town, but who can say Ihev iui.de
men
principal
li
offense
and
of
defense.
f kiiqiiug pad indents
diilrlng the m. luting out
the
tbut the mibmarlne and mistakes. Men who helpedin ninke Tres
perl.sl iiivered by this report.
the
Chlno say there' room
In the
arc
of
Has
aircraft
still
day of this period wa devoted
7llermaiia dlslrlct fo four coii.vnis as
day at auxiliaries.
1.272
hi charitv patients;
large a the Cblno and they are now
navy
a
In
urging
great
committee
the
:
H- -l
l"'r day amounts to fri.:r.l).:i(l, doc not take a position against disar- milling In the Tre Hermann mounclu.rity
the cost of kis'plng
.llcnts mament, but maintain
thnt s.nh limi- tain and say Its tin- largest ii.incralin-ti- l
during the period overel.
they have ever seen.
lone
follow
agreement
tation
should
an
KeHirt show $.'I,.'I.S2.40 u mllti'tlonx among
not require lbe brains of a
It d.N-the principal military power
covcre.1.
for
Webster for one to realize the Imenvlty
with
to
maintain
tinsmaller
finds
At
A 17V Ik",
In
u
l.u ft
of thcue ore laxlies when he visits tbi
MJMI..V.' or the ,,.sf ofk.i ping imylng tl,""'J,"1l r"l,,1,lv"
a dominant fleet district, especially the mines, in.l goes
of
t
indents, les coll.i-- Ions, amounts to to the I'nlted
set forth a fol- down ill them and wi-- the large
State
fl.OINI.iVi.
into the ore. All the east walls
:
lows
plus $1.IKh;.,V equal
view of the Importance of sea and the north and south and bottom
"In
or cost of knqilug
charity
to lbe Putted Slates," the com- solid quart porhyry with its glistenpin shortage In col lis Hons for mvcr
said, "and the fact that without ing silver and lead ilisslinimite I all
mittee
paying patients.
no excitewe would be at the mercy of other through It. There will (
it
per
f2TU)7
equals
This amount
ment, a ull the district Is stiui"d fo.
It Is the opinion of your comnations.
actually
$7.7(1111(1
tcr day
mouth of
ome of the most reputable uietalogNi
mittee that this country should main
mild from count;- - funds.
a navy at least equal to tbut of vlsltnl our district last fall ami Hie
tain
10 for Hie
perlisl
covered any
and if men of world
The lesson of his- hoy got busy
other
iinioimts to 1 1.(17 per day or $12.".7tl s r tory teach i.wer.
us that we cannot afford to wide experience do not know uic i! tiny
by
hosultal.
mouth
the
maintenance of our say we have the largest mineralized
for the
Daily colbi-tlou$IH7 plus dally depend
right and the defense of the live and xoiie they ever saw, Hiei. it up I the
cost to county, $7.71! Hid amounts to
"where Ignoraini' Is bliss 'tis
comincri e of our cltlxetis upon the tner Ky
per day.
of maintain fey,
til .KTt
will of other folly to 1' wise."
generosity or gmxl
ing hospital including coll.iiions and
power with rlvul or conflicting Inter- .nit to the county.
MILITARY STRENGTH OF NATIONS
and ambitions.
Monthly collection
plus
$T..".7i
"It i the opinion of this committee,
count v, $2.'C!.n7.
to
monthly cost
continued, "that the I'nlted
Washington, Feb. ft. France has the
amounts to $.'!.rs.77, the monthly cost the rciiort
standing army in the world
groub-s- t
should have wilder it control
to maintain the hospital Including col- Stale
sufficient fon-- to protect and preserve u.i'or.lliig lo information sent to conlection and .list to the county.
both Its material possession, the poll gress today, by Surelury Huker but
lies it ha eslablish.il, the live and counting it active and reserve fom-s- .
leading military
r bihts of It clli7.cn. and the principle
Italy I the world's
FORD SALES
power.
illH.n which It government I founded.'
for.i- - Is
FniiKi'' regular
The Park Motor Company nqsirt the
A GREAT MOVEMENT
of imiscrlpted French and
following sales last wn-kMrs. Mary
addition
sihini.il
trisiiis. and in
Ncwlin, touring car; J. J. Iloss. tourThe partial payment nlan of enabling Kriince had I,oU..HK men ciirolt.il In
ing car; Mr. Savage of Columbus, tourItalv's regular force
Ibe reserves
lull Its employe to liecomc stockholder
ing car.
:irMNI, but It reserve im- in the I'nloii Pacific Itallroad system iiiiinli'r
of 4ll27.i" men Including :i,lim,.
lis the greatest forward movement to
REMOTE IMPORTANT ELECTION IstablKw relation liotween capital and ink) mobile militia of the first line. 1.as
IMMI tMMI
miiui.i
inilltlii
territorial
yet
a
by
transcontinental
made
hilsir
curabliicers
line reserve and 1H,
The iuusntance of a rui'i.t election system.
a pnrtner- - and royal guardsmen. ,
system
establish
will
The
in
South Africa has not been
to
Jaimu's inilltiiry for.i-srtillv .nude nliilii to the world South ship Is tweeii the manager and their
figures comprise l.mv- Africa voted uis mi no less moiiienlous working for.v Hint will be very far the
II
effect ami means II iMMt men Including a regular army oi
the ilritlsh rcachllii:
issue Hum siivssbu: fr
a
:.ihhi, a first i. erve of
empire, lieu. Singls ami the slate par - fair and equitable dlvlsnon of earning
recrve of IKi",li, a national
ties be headed won the election and ' a large and profitable pro'rty ami s.ninil consisting
t
:!7
of men bctwu-iarmy,
- able
hereby will
to maintain the; those who help create the weatlth,
superintendent to and HI .wars, of 2lll.mil and 2i"i.K"i
r'rom division
present status of South Africa lis a
replaceinents.
band
and deivit Janitor or men euroll.il for army
iioiLre
tin.
of while trisqis
(ireat Britain's
n new
ifri.-.i in. i S...1.11
tin. night watchman there will !
said, with
the
.inplre It would pn bal ly have
the bond of ownershin Interest cstuhlish total
or Imslnes a :t. i.im hi additional native and coloub.l
l
t.d .if Hi., s .!! l.itl.v ed. liiid the prots-rt..f it
men in ine lerruo-rla- l
of ibe onion that embraces nraciloulh niun or woman fn-- they are iirt own Irisips, plus
armies.
in- willingly
they
wil
ers
not
or
stv
,iti nf in..
save
iiut.ii.e.
the
Italy' army expenditure for
Jur.il.
the Pulled Stales.
a.
It I the first great forward move current fisi-a- l year were piao-With Kirvni. India. Ireland. Moo- 1.2.'.
nt
i.- Frame's
lire;
l.M2.miiMH
by
railroad
transco.itliieiitiil
nt
ii
lii'tnacil.nllv
niH'ii revolt the'
..tiin.hi
at i'.hi immi.immi franc; Great Britain
system
Industrial
solve
rcla
to
tb
Ilritiiin is
hegemony of lireiit
are in charge I.Vi.ikni isiunds ai:d Japan' at 2UUi.tl
It enemies lions
lo the limit.
test.il
and those immi yen.
isi
throughout Hie world have proplicsinl 'nf administrative
Kekgirding the strength of the .lap- the dis nlcgratioii of lie Kritish em- who b the work and make the trains
army next yeur. Mr. Baker said :
unese
las-Igo
roiinil.
move
and
the
dls.
the
that
pire, but li.dl'.'alloiis arc
It Is known on good authority that
I
promilking
important
affect ha:
I
in excess of that for the risen!
III it
gress only among the noti ilritlsh coCharles Cotton of los Angeles
ending March III. Bfcll."
ear
looking
'.s.
inter.Ids
city
the
after
lonic.
The German army, the rejHirt con
allowed until
tinued, was I.'sI.ixki
Junuury 1, P.rjl, under Hie Versailles.
t

Now a Known Fart That Lima
County Can Produre Cotton of
Fine tjualily on Valley Land
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COHON CLOSED OUT

Im-i-

should he completed while the
state and national government are in
l iif mpldj ttwut mmI Home Cut In Wage a ireneroua mcssl.
The money is available for the buildMakes Market tiwettlcd and Cash
ing of the stable mid trained mounts,
Demanded for Mrrrhandhte
arm equipment, and- - uniform
are
rea.lv for shipment liion reiilsitloii.
Ih
It desirable that not only the presF. L. N'nrdhaii of ti Nordhuu and
ent member of the troop but all othSon
Company
returned to Dcmlng er Interested attend
the uieetliiK
Inst Wednesday evening from a trip to
called.
the eastern buying
Mr
center.
Nordhuu accompanied lilin. Mr.
RECEIVER FOR COLl'MBt'H
did considerable
litiy ttic for nil
the lcirtmcnt of hi store liotti In
Itnnk Examiner James It. Head, folNew York nml Chicago, lie reporta
lowing his return from Columbus
Hint merchandise In plentiful,
better
stated he had lieen appointed reIn nullty u lid cheaper In price than it
ceiver for the Columbus Ntate Hank,
ban been for Heverul year.
which closed It diHirs enrly In Novem-Iht- .
"The wholesale eoli are very
'
mild Mr. NordhiiiiH to a GraphThe bank examiner added oner get Ic
ic representative.
"While the miirkel ste
would lie taken for the collecIk somewhat sluggish due to the link
tion of the collectible part of the
of credit, the manufacturer
ls.il eve bank'
outstanding Indebtetlnes as
Unit the wornt
linn
paused and hastily a he found "consistent with
Mint In another six
montlm business prudence aud ipkh.1 hilsinesa methwill tie going Mb and on a more stable ods."
IhimU than any time luce 11)14.
They
"At
time I cannot determine tin
declare tluit the Just hidf of the year value this
asset of the
will more thim ninke up for the defi- bank," of the nominal
he said. "I cannot, therefore,
ciency now and thut the volume for the
now determine what penrntiiKe of the
year will he Kood.
liability of the bank will he ultimately
"Thero la a tendency toward a stif- paid. Neither
can I say hov long It
fening or the ninrket mid mi Indication
will take to collect the assets, hut the
of a slight ririse In several lines." Mr.
dividend will be paid at the earli.N'nrdhniis conclude from IiIh study of first
est moment humanly possible."
the Mitiiiitlon.
"The only thing that
Mr. Head appointed (1. W. I tut her
could cnuso a furllicr decline," he suvs.
of DeinInK as assistant receiver,
"Ih radical cut in the wage of lnhor
was for year connected with the
and the iiiunufucturcrN and wlmlcsul-cr- t lie
Hank of IleiniiiK aud ,Mr. Head said,
are certain Unit thl Ih not going to capable
Columbus
of handling
the
Impiien.
While there bus
hank's affair. Want Ke New Mexican.
ami Home cuts In wages, the
oil have been Ilght and the effect
DEMING'S CAVALRY TROOP
overdrawn In the uewspupcra. t'nder
the coiulitioiiii ; merlin n labor cannot
Fair proitrcHN hns been made townrd
very well accept iiititerlitl red net long. recruiting
Dcmiiig'R proposed cavalry
Thin will keep price lip to the present troop. At
least eighteen more men
level for some time to come."
Imj
enrolled, however, In order to
must
"(Jtiulltle
how large Improvement,"
gain acceptance by the federal governaccording to Mr. Nordhaii, "over last
,cnr. fiHir quality tucrcliuudlHo la only ment.
The Importance of the matter as n
wihible nt low price In uiurketN thut
business asset to the community should
dcincanded the cheeper grade. To gel not 1k overlooked since the federal govthe buslnes,- - the iiuinufactiirers have ernment ulone will spend
a
been forced to pr.Mluce the bent an to year on each trMip, lieshle a prosr-tlonntt
material and style. In a buyer's
by the Sl iie.
'llic
anioui
the seller find themselves at a money for
building tlx- - stables is al
disadvantage which Ih to the ultimate ready
horses,
horse
and
advantage of (IciiIitm and consumer." equipment,available
arms and uniform may
Mr. Nordhuu suy that he lias pursoon
a
as the
just
be riiiulsloocd
chased conservatively of Ktandard merIs fully recruited.
chandise, ax far n possible In abort tnsip
guard
plan
now
the
national
Iota that
ure not sampled for road I Since
not well known a brief out lino of
I
tetter pricea can he hud on
salesmen.
troop nndcr the
goods made up for house Hale and he the status of the lwnl of l'.Uli
inlnh'
Defense Act
National
wiih able to pick and choose the giants be
general Interest.
of
Dcmlng
most suitable for
trade.
Tlic act provides for pay for national
"The clothing market is practically guard
IiiisIh of
triHim on - the
on a cash laisls," Mr. Xnrdhuua
I'. N. army base pay for all
"While credits are somewhat
tank up to and Including the rank of
easier the trade finds the short credits captain;
field and stuff off leer .may
mlviiiitugtiiu and shows a dlsioHitlon
not exceed captain's pay.
eliminates
to slick to ii system Hint
drills per
A minimum of forty-eigh- t
however, are filled year Is required with an attendance
losses.
Order.
promptly and shipments are satisfac- for cuIlstiH.1 men of sixty
jht ivnt of
tory."
strength in order to draw pay.
Mr. N'ordhau is of the opinion that paiier
Dr:il i are held after working Hours
.., ir.p .vas om, ,ne - ...o.e i , ma."
m..,mlf hour duration
of one
, , murse. coo- . rs. ........ ......rum. o
,
(,1(,,.M
Ulim,lf,Hl ,rUls armory
dltions as wel us to pick up the bar-, , kM
A trisip
gain offer.Hl in '.ort lots. In niens; , , ,
,
ostabllsh.sl.
wo.
s
lieu
li.ii
rcui
in.riiciiu.r.v
The enlistment jhtIisI Is three years,
he
certain that his selections will witli
the privilege of discharge iiixui re
please tne Iietning irai'.c.
moval froi" the troop dtutlon. Service
in the national guard Is counted upon
1101 DIM TIIKII.I, Al DIK.NCE
all requirement fur nillltary service.
IN I'NDERWATER FEATl'RES
The givernmeut has niaile national
guard
as easy and as attnic-Thag.iln proves If sutI- rplalll lrf.
,M,ssll)ll, Hllll H
fve
orlty over the stage In showing "stunt (.(M1(.V
f)r W(U. Kv..ryl tiiiic necessaiy
Hand the picture
stuff In
v,, ,Iie
,
in wl. cl, Ilou.llnl
he famous h..nd-1)- (
mmiliry ..rBni.lzation in
ulVp
. I
Marred .,,,,.
,,,
ruff king in scirlllM-ratornn ,1k
Wednesday
at the Maj.'t. ' beatre
wlilc li praetlce
trnillltlK
,.
,
nml lhiirsday. I eh. J.l and 4. 'lbe,
u
f M.
story of U'lieflts to Im derived from having a
photoplay is a
adventure thai give the
natio.inl guard unit established here.
opiNirtunltle to do
Illusionist ample
The bsiil armory Is the home of the
many thrilling feats that he has never
l
unit. Here It will have Its quur
lecn able to demonstrate
Its armory drills, athletic contests
ters.
CJ-- . v v;
For distance, there is a thrilling
such other activities a may Ih debattle In the ocean. In which llou.lilii. and
l
onarmory
J
is
the
of
The
wholly without protecting
armor, sirable.
t
eqillpisHl In the slate, providing
fluids a professional diver arrayed in chili privilege not usually found In the
undcr-wale- r
costume. Mondial allows smaller cities In the Southwest.
himself to lie locked ill a wife ami
Hut In order to establish a military
thrown into the water, freeing himself unit here It will lie
to meet
instantly.
requirements,
enlistment
minimum
the
I .Hit lice Is the leading woman.
The
and state governments will
story was written by Arthur H. Itceve the fiMleral
rtst.
the
do
(J
rev and adapted to
and John W.
picture form by Waller Woods. James
MORE (iOLII PRODI CTION
Cruze was the di reel or, aud It Is
McKadden bill ha for Its object
The
Paramount-rtcrn ft picture.
the strengthening of the gold reserve Spanish Methodist Episropal (Inirrh jplctlng the building. We estimate that
Dcnilng. New Mexico
e shall have to raise
of the Pulled Slate and the hut tress-luher on the
EKQI E VS. DEMING
ALRl
ground something like 'J,rnii. A far
of the gold standard by stimulatI.
It
men
year
Four
ago
that
of
the priHluctloti
the Spanish Metho as within ii lie we shall try to have
Thursday nl'-i-it
at the Armory the ing
to stimulate an industry dist FpiscotMl congregation of IVnilmr Hil money $7.5iMt all spi'nt lu iM'm
would
tend
W.
play
II.
(litis
will
the
Town tllrls
Is languishing because It pro puniitiMil the nnfinl-htIteslde this amount there i be
church build-- , log
n preliminary
basket ball game while which 1 kept
t
a fixed valuation wiiiie ing, consisting of concrete basement, ing
at
thl year almut $:i.tM of
duct
I
I?
All
It..........
tf
.
,
n.e.
u. n.
l.ie Allillipn-rqinba vastlv iii- on corner of Hemlock Htrcct'sion fund In
our
Ic;iilng
from
Itoy are getting In trim. Don't forget
and platinum Avenue, for the sum ofliord.
the time and the price is only XV.
the W.oiHi. This Including
We are sure.
however,
of Infinite consequence
It
Interest ai d
that our
country generally thnt the production ome Improvements will make the to friend in Dcmlng do not have to U
Friends of William J. Pnloti. who Is of gold should I? Increased. If we arc lal cost to
the
present time about'
with a statement of the
a student at the I'nlverslty of Art-- ' to preserve the single gold standard fcl.lKHi.
I if (hi
ii mod tit over twoalmve character to Interest tliein In an
t
lona at Tucson, are r it If led to hear It will be necessary to maintain the thirds came from the outside of I Mil enterprise of .mr sort; they will be
that he I maintaining his. record for supply of that metal.
The money iail mil
this prn-- j tcrVstcd for the very work' sake, no
scholarship having received credit for
There ha been a decided Inclination erty wa all us.il in the city in the con-- ! doubt the relldou. moral, intellectual
year.
nineteen unit for the past
in t ruction of Ibe Clirlstlau church, our 'and even Industrial uplift of the peo
on the part of those who profe
of the gold properly now I
care for the retention
estimated at about ple Is'ing our aim.
.
11 BI.IC DNCE AT ARMORY
f'taiidnrd to destroy It integrity a a
ii). We arc now ready to complete
Within a few day a committee or
NEXT SATl'RDAY NIGHT measure of value by making It nearly if fthe building, which is to l one of the, perhai the pastor or Itoth will call on
not wholly Impossible to get gold.
If not the
church ulifl.v lie you and give vou the opportunity of
A public dunce will be given At the
our city. Our Board of Home Mis-- uhi'riblig to thl building fund. We
Aritiorv on Saturday night. Feb. 20,
Au Item lu the Silver t'lty Independslims and Church Extension nt Pldbi do not want to mis atiyUidy.
U jde! hli. ba
time I guaranteed. ent Indicate
that that editor
nt which a giNid
generously granteil an.il
infantry I lie nnmd father of a son Uirn Friday, orwaribil a donation of S."i.(m to aw
T. M. HARWOOD.
The orchiMr.i of the 21th
v 111 fitriil'h music for the occasion.
February 11. May hi tribe dtcreasc.
ply on the amiunt
ncedtil for cum- For Building Com.
Xord-Imii-

LAST OF LUNA COUNTY

s

l

s

1CI Hale Were Sold to J. W. Ilouldiii
lOpieMMiling
an U Paso Finn
at from 9 lo I'A Cent per pound

The bulk of the l.uiiu county cotton
wa sold l.t- -t
Widiiesday al priceH ranging from
the average lielng alsitit lie. It.
all Kit bales were sold to J. W. Bo.ll- u
lit.
rcpreeiitnt!-- e of the Taylor-IvHale Interest (,f i; l'aso. The buyer priiiioiti.ceii the eolto:. first (lass us
a general rule. The prh-oof course,
is u great disapisiiiituieiit to the ti(-togrowers,
who planted
Ibe
They sumiil-ei- l
.lop as an
in demonstrating that Hie t short
nitlon cut. Is- - grown here and it
is safe to say Hint the crop will continue to Ih one of the pi'incliul ones
ttvown in the future in spite of the
present low pii.i-s- .
The farmer will
now I, enabled to work otn the cost
f production and determine whether
or mil money can Is- - made In cotton
culture under the I. ki.1 cou.lltiiii.s.
Those who sold and the iiiiiiiIht of
hales furiiisbul bv each
farmer fol
lows: Stiiver Bros.. 27: Alls-i- t Krnsl.
2: II. It. Ilaiio, 2; C. C. Ilollenbuck,
II: S. W. IMchiish, 4; F. W. Sllckney.
S: .1. K. Kaiser. I; Manning Pros.. 1;
K. E. Marr, 1 ; (i. I. Hatfield, s; W. F.
tiriffilh. 1; J. A. (bilncs. It; Wuile ll.
7; J. A. Hull. 1; C. It. Dlckersou,
; (!. A. Wheeler. I ; O. I..
Ixdiiniin. 2.1;
lied IbisMiiali, 4; F.
H.irka. 1: K.
It. Twiiiy, 1; Miller and llolllnger, f ;
I
l
Nans. :i; Curd
and lianl. ;i ;
Ward Hros., 1; ilesteud and N'or.lbaiis.
2: M.itri.le und Walsh, ;t ; Jis- - Slump,
C II. Hon, .1; K. D. (iallie. 2.
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S. A. Cox, the Spruce street grocer,
tllinisl louse IhiHi barrel of uH slim
gun at
prowler who had Just removed enough gluss from the front of his
store to gain entrance, but he missed
him clean. The shot removed conshl-eiablmore glass and played hob with
a pile of baking powder can, but the
would-l- .
burglar made a getaway with
W. J. Huffman, who bad lai-watching
the thief from
across the stni-t- , in
l
I'u'suii. Mr. iioirma n was annul
nis icinai iron wouidn t function.
l
'""i is'tter iuck ami
In catching
wrong man at
the
the Mexican he caught up with
mumnsro. inu nuinr ami
ii.limiit.il Hint he was Just running for
bis health. Anyway, Mr.
Huffman
kiis not sure of Ids mail and Ibe
mail was let off by the Judge.
The ash.itiug occurred last Saturday
night alsiut N:.'Ut o'ebs-k- .
It is surmised hat the burglar was an amateur or
he would have known that Mr. Cox
slept In hi: store with Ids tri.-tfowling pl.ii lij bis side.
It has
suggested thai shooting
irons ought to Ih kept in
condition a ad that householder fi rm a gun
club In order to hold target prnc'bi.
y
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KNIGHTS OF PYTIIIS
INSTALL OFIFCEKS SATl RDAY
At the ."i7ih Ani.lvcrary of the order,
of Knights of Pythias.
held
at Hie
Dcmlng Uidgc the following officer
and program wus bud last Saturday
night :
It. I
Mi Kinney gave nddress of welcome also gave au outline of the principles and progress of the order from
date uf birth to present time.
After a big banquet at which Hlsiut
two hundred participated, (inning from
Columbus, Silver
City, Santa Kiln,
Hurley. Iirdsburg. Tyrone, Hoii.h.le,
and oilier port of the stale, the following were Installed for the ensuing year,
as nffni-rof the locul Iodge, 11. I,.
McKiui.ey acting Grand Chan.iilor,
.1. A. Kealy, acting Grand
Vice Chancellor. W. J Berry, acting Grand Prel
ate. It. A. I.ne, acting Grand Mash r
of Works, it. II. Hughes, acting Grand
Master at Arm, anil I F. Huffman,
acting Gland Inner Guard:
II. G. Craig. C. C. ; II. I.. William.
V. C.
G. F. Act Tiiuin, Prelate; J. 1.
KavK K. of It. S.; Dick Ileiidrkk, M.
of W. ; Martin Kief, Master at Anns;
Kay William. Inner
Guard; FreJ
M.dth. outer Guard.

of l imn
is.ssc
The Uepublicall
sti'in to lie Having just ins. in
oriuv
much trouble over the
it
nppolntmeiit for Demiiig us the Re
publican bos' of oralil county nine
getting the comity printing
bad In
lyifor the Silver City Knterprio.
Karl Ely, the militant editor -of the
to IsHoming Graphic, want
master. The Kcputillcan isjsse wain
oine one else. Mr. Ely annoiiiHvs
that he i In (he fight to ttlirk andThe Inthreaten "pltHc publicity.
Graphic man..
dependent is for the
right or wrong, and liol' our sup
cimneos any
port won t make 111
IMIDRTANT MEETING CATTLE
worse than nicy apiwreiuiy are.
AND HORSE GROWERS MAR 2 31
ver City Independent.
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CITY MARSnVLL RFA OV r.KS
CAR STOLEN IN COLlMHl!
City Marshall Jim Kealy reiiivrred
car which had lieen alwiidomil sonlli
of town the early part or the week,
and which proved to l the machine
itolen in Columbu on Monday from
Puchl Bros., after the driver had lieen
struck over 'the head and atunned by
1 neern soldier, who made hi escape
before the crime was discovered. It
the negro then
presumed that
the enr 'n the nlge of town here
and abandoned It

problems that have
The gravest
ever confronted the livestock Industry
in New Mexico are coming up for nm- -'
siderntioti at the 7th annual convention
of the New Mexico Cattle It Dor- Growers'
which nioct in
Albuquerque.
March 211, S and III.
While the emergency tariff bill, now
pending ill cop 'ess, may be imsi arid
thu grunt some measure of relief for
n
market condition, there I still no
In sight for the grave flnanci.il
problem that confront the Industry
.luring the next two year.
aKms-lution-
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State Checker Tournament will have
Mr. John Shillings of IO Angeli.
their first meeting Monday night. Felt.
arrlvnl in Dcmlng Monday
iMh at the Denting flub. All Inter- Celifomla
w
here she will make an exten.le.1 viiit
ested and wishing to enter the imrna-Tuewith her daughter, Mr. E. D. Martin,
be at Denting Club at 8 p. m.
j

THE nEMINO CRArniC TITSnAY. FTRWARY
ml Mr. Vestal awdxted Mra. Ho1moii
lunch-e- .
dellclinin
lo nerving
n. after which Mm. IVtler on tiehulf

Flavor!

Mr. Heyman
of the cluh. preaftiteil
tokeu of appreciation,
raall
with
graceful apeech for
than king her in
all ne had done for the chih. Mra.
In her uhubI
Ilc.vnutn
kIihitc manner.
jra-doti-

has

No clgsretto

FATAL ERROR

the same delicious

flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because

country new-- I
wan axked to
up hi Colorado
leave tin' community an a result of a
error in hi report of the
t MMtrr:i phlc-a- l
wedding of the mayor- daughter. After
cxhauvting Ida Mipplr f hlg word
hrlde," .he aall:
i Unit the "MtiHhlng
-Tlie larp, cliihorate hotitiuet of roue
were i"k." The mayor dcmaiuled a
i.irm tlon and apolofrv in the next
editor
week' lsue, nil of which the
mux ga to promise. Tlie net liwue
anologlre
for
coiil.ilncd : We wish to
(he milliner ill whleh we dlsirraced the
Through
hcuiitifiil wedding last week.
nil error of the typesetter we were
nuide to ay 'the rose were punk,"
whit we wanted to way wa that "the
noe w ere ilnk.' "
A

certain editor of

:ir

-

It's

toasted
LUCKY

STRIKE

CIGARETTE

VjLZ

LIMBER RETl RNING TO NORMAL

tin Keh. 1 Spokane lnnilier dealer
iniiile a drop of $10 a thousand In diALKM'INK PARTY
" a thousand on fir
-mension nnd
a general reducflooring
make
which
with
Mr-;- .
K. T. H"iUoii entertained
tion of from "."i to 110 per rent under
Monday
r
ufternooii.
ii
Valentino imrty
the average ltrJO figure. Tliese
Mr. A. '. lleynuin. A
in honor of
an- - typical of those Wing
cut
.i" employed in the nuide ill all part of the country and
;iietiline motif
mpldly returning
inlUtic decorations, the Kline design show that luiuU-- r
helng -sl for the tally lard. III
to normal.
Suhiirlian
rx
the
of
iiiU
to the im
nl,. Mr. W. I'., l'oiilks. Mr. I'. M.
C'Lt'B
Meed. Mr. II. Yotnl and Mr. Vlcker WEDNESDAY URIIMJE
The Wednesday Bridge eluh met last
Ill Ml cntel talllllitf conwore present.
Kenneth Van Atta.
much nie'iiineiit week Willi Mr.
test which created
won tlie prize for
Watson
Mrs.
t'.
J.
of
ml
prize
won
the
Mrs. t'oiilk
A dnliity luncheon was
high scon-- .
Hie hostess presenting tlie
similar Ixiuouct. Mrs. Soult served after the bridge game.
with
luni-U--

1

A LESSON FROM

21.

Itt
TIME TO STOP

Rl'SSLl

SEEDS

One hundred and fire Russian
Inwere ktllel and hundred
jured because they refused to work
khteen linura a day on the want? food
made
allowance
them. Soviet ol- dlera allot them down.
A KTKtein of government that trie to
ahollNh lira Ins and iiiitnagcmcnt un l
capital nwesltate more and hurdet
work lliKtead of
The Soviet government I show liu
that luhor I the wort aufferer from
efficient management.
The
lack of
slaughter of Rulan liilMirer. lper-- I
ate liecaiiHe of hunger and their merel-- )
le
new serfdom, should lie a Ickaoii to
lalior with radical tendencies everywhere. Newark lailger.
work-Ingnie- n

Thoroughbred Kartell Ilock
lUe
h.itrMug ecg. each
Tlioroughbreil .liar red
..$1.00
CoekreU, each
Dahlia BiiuVassorted. do.$tJ0

le.

Dahlia Ilulha, choice, each.. 50c

rel, yellow at.lOc
Tola toe, Yam
Hall, per II).
..5c

Cunna Itulbn,
Heed Sweet

or Nancy

Strlngles (ireen Tod
Ilea ii Seed, lb

,

S9

5c

Mexican June Corn, lb.

IJM

Hliciibarb ltooU, dot.,

liisils,

Honestly

riant,

Cnbbage

We iiever had a nicer package in
our tore than the new Beechnut
racking Co. rarniel. Thl I
Foiiicthing new and the first to
be received In Iteming ha just
arrived at The Corner. It I nil
hleal package candy for tourist
and hunter. Many, who are giving into Mexico, lire placing It In
their kit. We also have the new
mil-inBeechnut menthol which
big. Take a ocp into our
enlidy ease when going by our
place: it I filled with all the
t
candle offered for wile III
r
this district, licsldes several
uumlier froiii the Coast.

...25c
15c

lox.,

15e

Cauliflower

I'luiH.

Chile IVpper
liell IVpixT

riant,
rliint, dox

?5c

Egg I'lanta,

dor

35c

Tomato

dox.,
dox

I'liinl, dor.,
Slip.

Sweet I'otato

J.

g

1

(lox.,

15e

.
100,

C. Ingram

Farmer Nurseryman
Demlnc. N. M.

IIIKTIIDAY PARTY

n-

O'Leary

Cigar, Cigarette,

Mis

Iah Curtis entertained

a few

!of her
with a theatr party
Saturday evening on the occasion of
birthday. After the
her fourteenth
vliovv the guent
were liik.'li home by
Miss Ixils where there were game and
delicious refreshment.
cliiHM-iuat- e

Confection

Courtesy
NO IILANKS
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Liniment

I

ev-er-

pop-ula-

C.

PAINS

i

40e

Is-s-
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OLD STANDBY, FOR

Commenting on the tax situation In
Nevada, W. C. Noteware, Managing diAND
rector land tax dlvlslou of the Nevada ACHES
aaya:
Uvostoek AH-lalloIn the ten year from 1910 to ISJtl Any
or woman who
or
our iiilatlon ha diwawnl
Slonu'a handy will tell you
'
Tlie taxable
from SlTS to
that aama thing
wealth of the Mate how a decreaae
thoaa frequently
for lli'--t) over each of the year from
1.2 ESPECIALLY rheumatic twintjea.
1H15 to lull! ranging a follow:
Sloan'e Linieent for
ernt for. 1115 ; 7.50 ...per fhiik
tier
!...
ment acattera the congetion and
11(17. aim
pT rein ior unir.
for atate government liave trattt without tubbint to the a ducted
and pain.
"0 per vnt and for county part, aoon relieving the acbeeverywhere
incnad
Kept handy and uaed
tent during the
government i:il
for reducing and finally liminating the
same period.
mnA arliM nf lii mhn iro. neuralcia.
"The coniitT Itudget for Ift'.t) calliKl j
atrain. joint itilTneja, aprauui.
muida
In
an
H,7UMH0
expenditure
of
for an
ana mi mum oi c(jouic.
per cent over 10111. Of Cruuea,
crease of
You just know from it atimulating j
waa from
amount
thl
fiealthy
odor
that it will do you good I
derived
taxe. Tlie tate expense aa 1.4o0,000
Sloan' Liniment ia aold by ail drug- llW)
were
from taxe for
pita Jic, iuc, i.iu.
making a total of both state and counUOO,000 of which
expense of
ty
amount .i.1HH),(KK) waa from taxation.
Tlie governor atated thnt there are only
lO.taiO taxpayer in the atnte, ft.(HM) of
fPafris)
whom only pay an average of $00 each.
or $:WK 1,0110. Thl placiil the burden
$4,000,000 on the
of the remaining
other .1,000. rutting It another way, N. J. U. t'Ll'B-- 'out of a voting population of 40.000
llie N. J. 11. dub will net Friday
men and women, 5,000 taxpayer (men afterniHin with Mr. Kenneth Van Etta.
and women) are taxed t.Uloo.OOO to Mr. Van Etta ha Invited the incm-le- r
of the club for luncheon at olio
maintain a atate and aeventeen county
Again, from the gover o'clock.
' government
or our popula0,o
nor' statement,
Interested In or even SOCIAL CIRCLE
tion,, are not
touched by taxation.
Mra. J. (). Molr
entertained the
Continued tax Increase are driving RimIiiI Circle of
ITesbyterlau
the
Industrie and Investment out of
a
Valentine party on
church with
western states.
delightful
A
Thursday afternoon.
program waa given with vixnl nelee-tioO-- Mr.
by Mr. C. . IKinaldson nnd by
E. V. E. S.
Haskell DIhI entertalmil the Mr. K. U Foulks and a violin solo by
Wandra I'ollard. After the proK. V. K. S. Hrldte club Saturday night. Mis
game and
Mr.. A. W. 1'ollard won first prlxe. gram there were Valentine Itesldc
tlio
The club wh lnvltel to the home of delicious refreshments.
invited guest
n iiuiiiImt of
Mr. Martha 11. Anient for their next liieinls-rwere presi-nt- .
meeting.
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Houdini in. "TERROR ISLAND" at the Majestic

Adults 25c
Children 10c
War

T:i

A

i

RAIM'lJFF ( HAl TAl ()l

20 to 30

Lumber Prices Reduced

ALL KINDS Bl 1U1ING MATERIAL
lnrliiding
IKON. PAINTS. VARNISHES, ALABASTISE, etc
at price Una are right

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J.

V.

SHI RTZ. Mrr.
Phone

113 S. Gold Avenue

A

j

101

Henway. II. L. McKinney, A. .
J. M. Illne.
Harrison, (i. V.
Ingram. J. F.
.
F. l. Vlcker. J.
Yates. W. K. Fuulk. J. i. Cooi'r, E.
I.. Foulks, J. F. Ihslerer. F. K
F.lla ltlom. W. B. Steven, J. 8.
Kerr. E. 1. Martin, lieorge F.lsele.
II.

The IimiiI Chiitiiuiiia CommlttiH1 de-- ;
to announce March 1.1. 1l and 17
a the dute upon which the Hadcllffe
(iiauliiuiiun will lie held here. The1
Wiishiiigton promises the
Iturcttu at
jNsiple of our t'ommuuity an unusuIIIKTIIDAY I'ARTY
ally attractive and varied program.
swinsl
No time or effort has
Mrs. I. A- Bnrdlck eiitcrtulne.1 twento l.rlng to neiirly ty little guest Saturday afternoon In
hy Mr. Itndcllffe
iiiHHl of America'
smaller communl-tli- honor of her daughter. Finn's, fourth
that spirit of civic pride and hiitlnliiy. Each guest drought n dainty
world-widoutlook which hitherto gift for the small honoroe. Mr. A. J.
large Tldniore and Mr. Howard Connolly
expected only in the
has
citiw.
assisted Mr. Itiirdlck In serving
It will le a great ('ominiiiiity asset
a real festival of inspiring music,
lectures
wholesome amusement and
Pimm's Tlcondcroga pencil, two for
hy men nf vision and leadership who
l.V.
are none t r at any
There
uhject
topics on
will discus
jriii1. At the tlrnph'.c office.
which every American Is vitally concerned. In" liullcling the program the
utmost care was exercised in engaging niilv artist wiiiis.- - ability on the
pulillc platform has lvn thoroughly
trii-and proven. Klicli is a rein artist In his or her line thercliy assurtreats of the highest
ing musical
character.
In the series of lectures the keynote
nil Amcriinn Ideal
of American!
witli a clarity that
will lie sounded
will grip all. The message are timed
A. W. Pollard
to the need of the hour. They will
ATT0RNKY-ALAW
he aivtiratc, vigorous and delivered
Phone 00
In a virile, convincing style. In hrlef. 107 E. Spruce
will
touch
entirety,
In
Its
program
the
of life for the help, en- lull phase
DR. J. G. M0IX
of till
cotimgoiiieiit and entertainment
Pbyalrian an4 Surf mm
kind of people,
Phone 73
IMrector will le No. 5, Mabonej Bldg.
The CliHUtaiuiua
V. K. Adams of Seattle. Wash., and
lielng in charge of
In addition to
N0RYAL i. WELtl
the program he will speak on the secand
ond day. Tlie other lecturer
Minlnj Rafhtear
are:
Edward Tomllnson. of Atlanta. ;n.. Yirlaria Miaaa
Caf
"the lirilllan young Amcriinn orator
ISritlsh
to
the
wlio explained America
Dr. M. t. Moraa
Army."
Hurry Ililwehnum. I.. L. 1., of
DENTIST
Wash., lawyer, ffloiul A. E. V. Uahoney Bldg.
Phone 27
r
of
Miinls-the
nee;
lecturer In Era
e
t'ommlt-teof
the
and
Council of Pefcnse
Taltphnna 1ST
tXfice Hour
of I'uMlo
a. m. to 6 p. m
Trio.
Oakley Coiiivrt
L,
PETERSON
DR.
E.
Imrilone
trios;
ami
cilo
pin nn. violin
DmtM
sopniim and innlriillo trios; solos on
violin. Fourth sea- Oeckert Building
nnd
troiiils.ne, iilo
Demlag. N. M
son with Itiidcllffe.
forraet Tlelder
The Winters' F.nterliilners Mr. and Jimea S. fielder
Mrs Knierson Winters In piaiioiogue.
F1E1DER
FTEIJEB
tie sketches whistling, hird Im- w
AUorneyi at
ltntioMs, sketches in cotmue, etc. Ten
Pbone 214
UO W. Plna
phitforin.
i
o
the
vears
enlliiwiiilni)
native
Awnli
Fnm
DR. r. U. HCKKR-tertainer In a program of selection on
l
guitar (of which
the ukelele and
Phyflelao and Surgean
lie Is a master I. singing and talk on
No. S, Mahoiwy Byildlni
Hawaiian custom.
Uihiitte Iilreotur of
Mis MiirylH-llr. M. STEED
Junior Aetlv'.tli In ' '.' ram of storlw
for young and old.
In piiinologiie,
Phyaiciaa aad Bnrraoai
Mis . Ilii- - Mii'i.e!.
piano solo and Scotch dinlivt songs.
Phona SO
Amerlenii All lH'tnehmeiit iimslst-In- Office 110 E. Hpraea 8t
of a wUiul "f eight men ninler the
Realdanea Phona M
offhvr
conimiilid of a
from various recruit islucatloniil center of the government In a program 0. II. Y0UNQ, V. B.
er.r.4 k.pl4l
ffetdut.V at
of drill, popular song, short aneeche
atari MT OoUf
and other entertainment feature..
Rai(!enoa Phone 222
The price of all adult seiisoii ticket
for the entire
to the (iiautniiipia
anavemd proanptly day or night
a
program ?ls f'J.iN) nnd
tlini'-iliithe
chilil sen sou ticket f 1 INI. All
from tlie sale of season tickadmission.
et, a well a all single
AGENCY
and
U'lnlig tn the local ('01111111111
are paid, GENERAL
the profit, after expense
will he used In connection with proPHONE 97 or 128
moting the welfare and Interest of the
community.
RneU Cooper
C. R. Hiirhea
Tlie price of an adult sinsoti ticket
IIK.HE3 A COOPLK
A liHS'tlng of the (iiRUtiiuiiia
Fire Inanranea
callis! for 2 o'cliM-- tomorrow
Abatracta aad Conreyancinj
afternoon at the ctiiiinls-- of comnierce.
Those Who guaranteed the sale of the Phona 239
115 Sprue 8tret
tickets for this year are as follows:
C.
A.
M.
Ely.
S. Nord.
Clyde Earl
VAUGOT A WATSON
Hevmiin. It. M. lirovi-s- . K. II. Wilkin.
"j.
J.
W.
A.
C.
Wlieatley.
Sutton.
ATTOBMSia AMD OOU8IU)M
II.
Tovrea, W. C. Childers, J. C. Sage.
Spruna StMt
G. G. WcUuihovncr, J. V. Si hurti, W. Baker Block

sin

SEE I S liEFORE III YINti
(X)KKl (J TKI

lYodurtion

ParanMiui4-.rtrraf- t

Wednesday and Thursday, February 23 and 24

Included

Nord-luiu-

GROCERIES,

e

: Professional:

Directory

MEATS. HAY AND GRAIN
BEFORE

GET OCR PRICES

YOU

Bi t.

visitor with hi

parent

Mr. A. E. 1'onsford and daughter,
P. J. Wilson
lcola. of St. Thomas, Camilla, will Tex a.
visit
extended
an
for
week
thl
arrive
A. W. I'olUird
with Mrs. Haskell Dial who I a iter
a

from the State

( 'ollege.

week-en-

hack from Hanger,

I
attending the
sion of the Masonic grand InhIIc
Santa Fe.

la-e-

111

Meat
Deming
Grocery Co.

LOCAL BRIEFS

of Mm. I'misford.
Powell wh
Frederick

of the
lateM
it.
2 p. ni.

The Sensation Picture
Seaaoa A hero In hi
picture. Don't nils
Matinee Wed. Only at

BLACKSM1THING
Horseshoeing and General Repair Work
West Cedar

J

F. DAVIS, Prop.

HOFFMAN BROS.
Tops

Auto

Painting
Upholstering

Body Building, Etc.
Deming, New Mexico

T

E.

L

Moorhead
PHONE 481

Corner Silver and Spruce

U. S. L. BATTERY STATION
R. W. Inglett, Prop.

Parrish Bldg., Cor. R. R. and Gold
All Work Guaranteed

Sx-knn-

t

ITe-enli-

.lirovn.a Arizona Texar
--

Standard orToirrirt Slceperr'

Shortened Scheduler
rfiMeiit Service
A. CZl

TN

UOJik Id 11 IU

nuidnu-I -.
jw uitr
Tov
a-

t

....

rU- -

KM
jmm
TI

OVltVMIO

J.

Tiy the Double Combination Cream
Preparation Guaranteed

'.I-

XCanvcm fPArizona r Peliiied
YorrmitevaTJey..and tne indtanr ot in
C

Garden Court Toilet Preparations
Just Arrived
Every

sti-o-

Interertingf rcenery emaite

-

Rosser Drug Co.

g

irendthevimrrarrofd

"Vritcand I oill teB youN
about the Sammeiiffidr.cr
furnisli ralTTererval-icn-

r

literature etclef meldi
you plan "tte trip.
S. CLARK, Agint
Phone 173
Hemliuj. New Mexlea
AV.

'oil

EDGAR HEPP

pria-eeil-

Call

49

ror Liuality

oervice
and "Reliability
a

INSURANCE

mm-niltt-
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City Meat Market

r
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Doing bualneaa an the aame corner for 30 feara

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

ses-

at

TUB

'

NORDHAUS

DEMTNO

r.WAPflTC Tt ESOAY. EERBl'ARY

DEMING, NEW MEXICO,

Phones

.
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DEPARTMENT. 48
DEPARTMENT. 18t

NORDHAUS'

184.

CLOTHING DEPT. 46

New Spring' Suits, Coats and Dresses Enough Heat From Oil
That Give Satisfaction
For Every Kind of
Season after season women come to us for their
Suits, Coats and Dresses in increasing numbers. Each
season finds us increasing our stocks to care for the
women who like to wear our kind of wearables.
Women who take pride in their appearance plan absolute dependance in our lines, for in them is such
super qualities that they never have to worry about
fit, tailoring or sturdiness of fabrics.

Cooking
AtBitSrAM

V

r

lv ;

'

-'

J,

Our collection Includes the Smartest Sl)lu that the unman lias produced. They emhrare
a number of fin "make" MISS MANII VJTAN. I'AI.MKR, ami others and will appeal
atrontfy to every woman who appreciate good Ready-to- . Ver.
They are more than worth the urlces we are asking for them and racial eiamlnalion of a few
of them will thoroughly convince1 you of I his.

i

msmm
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'

Sm'rc

Priori

nr

tl

t
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$15;

u: w

H

Dresses Priced at $ I 5, $25, $35, $50

Millinery Exquisite

Smart Spring Styles

Supreme Values

Men's and Young

Our Millinery Department Aglow

An Important presentation of Supreme. Value in New Spring
I I:iIh Hats displaying the new novelties that are ninth In rotfiie In
New York lUi'hly-luieflower and fruit on small, youthful sliapes
Imrlmrir, yet fasrrlnallnR enihrodlery, on other and dashing hows tliat
ure very smart.
d

Shown in

&1I

the Spring'

best

There are no limilalions

$7.50, $.10 and $12.50

J.

w

to what ran he rooked with

Red Star Detroit Vapor Oil Stove
it produce

You men

enough heat fur rookiiiK

or baling ANYTHING

perfertly

Tids oil stove eives amudii!; reulls which eqiuiJ the best work
of any rily gas ranee. Ihis U due to the Red Slur Kurner. a scienliflr
device whirh autoiimtically convert kerosene or t
"ine into eas.

and young

.

, It required no wick or sultstilutcs and ches 19 hovim of service
on each Kallon of fuel. .There - no snwike or olnr neeh'ise the intense
heat consume all impurities.
Tliis wonderful Itumer also saves Ja per
rent of the fuel cost.

men who

Slunk, rrieed at

..

'

Men's Suits

with colors of Spring

v...

are pretty

If you want to em how you cmi cook helter, easier ami cheaper
then ever before, ilun't fail to see ;unl eaiuiiK' our line of

hard to

Red Star Detroit Vapor Oil Stoves

please
about .

WE WILL

(iLI)LV t.IU:

clothes!

VOl

A SI

KTItlSE DE.MONSTKATION

Triced at

We Mould like to fcive yon

in and take a look at these

come-

snappy creations. Hint we are showing right now for immediate wear.
The front they present II'

hit with your dressy taste of
right off the reel.

safe hut to Say. we will make a hig
ami will surely tempt you to

ttll of you;

Keller than thrni, at tliese prices are

purchase

not made.

A Most Unique
Showing this Week
of the New Spring

Shirts

We put on Special Sale this week five

it's surprising

$60
Special

We also show a complete line of Alabastine
Colors, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Lead,
Oil, Putty, Window Glass, Etc.

$5i

Week-En- d

cheerfnl home

What a change one can make with just a little paint or slain
the floors, the woodwork, a piece ef furniture, tlie hath
the hath
room wall and ceiling, so many place when- - a coat of our pood paint
will Improve the appearance and niaUe thing wear longer. Many experienced painters supply Ihnnihe here ami
know paints you
ran have a color rani for the asking.

--

$40

Mix a little of our Paint with a little of your
effort and you'll have a bright, clean and

doen,

all Silk

t.

lly

t'n

Stephen Sanford Rugs for

SIIIKTS at

and

Quality and Wear

B

We feature Stephen Sanford fl,or coverings as the xenith of
perfection in domestic Kug manufacture.
Icep pile,
and
developed in artistic Oriental patterns of rich coloring, these fine
Kugs are decorating the best homo . When you buy Rug, you want
something that will htst and Is? "goo,! to Imk at" f,r many year. See
our display.
g

t'ome In ami let

um

show you

if

a real pleasure to present

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

9x12 sizes at $59.50 and up

suih excellent values.

Watch for the
World of White Sale

Extra Special
Men'

FOB
IHH SKHOIJ) HARDWARE

quality fine ramorir. handkerchief at,

Extra Special

For Thursdy, Friday and Saturday

912

Congoleum Kugs thi week at

1

$1.50 Per I)oien

Soon
UKAIHH'ARTr.RS

S5e

EACH

IJMIT TOO DOZEN

NO R D

Deming's Greatest Stores

.

INEXrENSIVE THINGS TO
MAKE THE HOME

The House that Values Built

(OMrORTABI

it,

THE DEMINO GRAPHIC TTEsniV. FTRRI'ARV

The Joung Mother

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
ELY

OtrHlAL

A

PAI'LR

STATE

1U02

MEXICO

tor the

IN

ESTABLISHED

TUESDAY

EVEUY

l'CBUSUED

KAMKV. l,Miher
FOR UNA COl'NTY,

HuhncrliUlon rateti, T J
Class Matti-r- .
Entered at Hie l'oMnffn a
Three Moutlia, I'lfty Cent.
lMlar IVr Year; Six Month. ne
Suliarriptlona to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cent Extra.
Sei-tni-

lllar;

The Nesch Baking Co.

A

trash pile rloxe

IHreli
W.
Bruce Woodward at
fire tn aonie uiytirloua way
wa
It
last Saturday iiluht. hut
with a (tan ten hone liefore the
arrival of the fire ilertnient.
'. M. llufflnifton of Kl l'awi waa
visitor in the city yesterday.
Mrs. William Allen, aon Kdwaril and
daiii:hter. Madeline, of New York City
wen- - truest
at the home of Ir. and
Mrs. M. .1. Moran last week.
Kmest ltiirney of Iordshurff waa a
Visitor In the elty last Saturday.
lluyh Sawyer wa In the city last
Saturday visit lug friend.
ciiuicht

health and

extln-Xiiishe- d

happiness.

later,
maternal
But

"
experiences'
I. T'J
bring a dif
ferent result. The care of a family,
multiplied household duties, and
very often the weakness caused by
womanly disease, tend to prolong
the Buffering and to make conva-litis nt lust Ixi'ii rocoKiilxeil In the
l
lescence a slow and weary process.
ROT
TOMMY
lMINi
til the eat. New Mexico
Many women perhaps your own
oimlit to f.'l will fisd signally himomt in having a neighbors
Former mtvIiv men
have had beneGeial
pracrepresentative
in
cabinet
ami
the
'. Miimv. editor of
r:t tfl il to furl
us tically all New Mexican feel that Sen- experience with Dr. Pierce's Fal
Ailnhiiivniuo .loiiriml, Ihvmi:-Fall will ho a credit to hi IiIku vorite Prescript ion, which prepares
Injiv. tlio.'' Imve "won nn undying ator
posit ion.
Krntiinde."
mother. It proThis means, of course, that Holm O. the prosK-ctivMmi mnl
lake lli.it Mr.
ends nervoiw-nes- s
appetite,
motes
the
he
a
apiMilntcd
will
Itiirsuin
wnator
lui y :i niir of rMlinu
:iiits
try to
lint from New Mexico to complete
willi it, fclnir.. without holitiaiN
and sleeplessness, and pves a
unexpired term. While Mr.
witliiiiit
ifloril otiI aiiimn! It. or. Kail's has
of buoyant health.
many political etiemie In the consciousness
Mil'vriptlon
I

Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET YOUR COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDI CF.I TRICES
ALL ON

t Classified Ads

-

o

vtate and ha never heen Hlile to Is'
elected to office, still hi ability as
and he
the
a liinler I
tinniioscd head of the republican party In New Mexico; ivrtulnly he will
be a meinlier of the senate If he wants
to .
With Mr. ltursum' ability and
ueteriniUHtion he can well represent the
needs of the state. It I ijulte isissible
that he will lie eleeteil to the office
when hi appointive term expire
of the reoonl for effieleniT he Is
very llkelv to establish.

-

1

t"y
editor n.i'v y nuy
for .!..:! its." ittiite riirlit .
thirty
Imrks
wlio
for
foiiuht
iniv oiio
a in. null with ilolhirs tit ,Y4."i III francs
cotilil not Ik- ihviim"! of I
11 rtaiiuy
The finh hirf fir
a urofitiiT.
was
niionliiiK to nil
us who
olilcr
li ft t.i "thi'
mii'iii
tai'l at Iimne." Itrsiih's safety rinl
einafoit quite a few folks who Mnyod
the
MiinMsleil in eomilllii;
lit home
tn limit. IS to 45 years on the date
i.eislful: lit least there was only sixty of the examination.
the
l.ei'tm left for each soldier iift-ill ministration for "our
I'opiilar
w n over -- sixty ilullars, a shod ly
uniform u ii ti ticket for I ho hl Imuie
town.
lilsTtil reward Is'fore
Itesii'c the
few lmM
mentioned there were
lack ot a Joh. Interrupted ediieal-.ilimnil '1
ll.l l.il'; I I'll
III'. I
l.ealth Vver; ore very kindly
About one doien more
tl.iit tie H. icier oiliTht to lie perm, til
to runup tvise losses. No oiu' nil
lioinwtly say that oMiors iliiln't try to
of the right ounce
i.i Jut" that. In fact, the more "israte-fulactually said the "home stayinn"
tax imyers ouu'lit lo die ui nouie of
for these fellows
tlielr war profit
who. as Lincoln said, "iNire the brunt
of the Imdle,"
Many Ktates have already rewarded
tlielr defenders with sometliins mure
With ripca
siilisiaiitial than "tindyiiiK irnUilude."
The federal government w'!l Millie day
this
share In aiiKiiienlltiK
iissume it
material reward.
Itut what has New Mexico done?
It lias allowed an exemption from
worth of property.
taxes nn
Immediately
Tills law was lillllost
ly the inr- uttiieked as
It proli-I ira t ion lawyers of ll:e state.
tin'
hence
ii hly Is uiieoiistlliitliinnl,
tins promised an '
Aiiierican
I.i:ion
(iet one at
iimeliilmeiit ! chaiiL'e .the constitution
milking it lawful. Such a measure U,
Mr.
legislature.
now pending in
Mage Is deiid against It. He sa.vs It
Indeed, ami so
"class logl-l- a t ion."
was the aeleetlve servli-- net. I' left
w ho ought to
i ut a lot of moss hacks
aye lieen drafted to curry ratioiis nud
Chi ih- 34
iso e. riiw
wafer for the fighting men. They Iitiuld
amy
have done ihis quite as well a
could have ninrclietl
i f the adolescents
the weary miles with heavy packs on
sleeping in the null!,
fair hacks,horse
ami lmr.l hread. and:
tllimsl
laciui; the death Hint lurked In da'
mined do.iii on!
t.iresis and which
ads.
tlieir heroic
didn't fit'd
Thev certainly
tuoiiey; only a d. f. would fine Ruche,
toacli'iiie gum for any earthly reward.
mid undying gratitude" would hardly
Flour
le a sufficient Incentive for Intliej
a
of iMiiipylue u srave
liaiiit-Meal
l.lllddv shell hole.
The Graphic dis's not pretend thai the,
Rran
mentioned is
previou-l- y
. .cinpiioii
lawful or inlisiiate
l orn
i thcr a Just.
ward, hut It still reiiinlliliiK the only,
won!
Milo
ivc irniiioii to date for those who
proise.
the war. Mr. Ma ceo doi-(.round JJilo
any reward save only "111111:1118 KMti-Hide."
Feed
Chicken
siiwtest that,
i:scrvlii' men niifhtumlyiiii:
j
(tnitl-his
Mr Mai;is' take
tilde." wad a shot fun with It and ex-lie .1111 thoiehy
.',iH.t at liliiiself.
r .ricliii the twin sensation the sol-- i
tilers L'ot when they were shot at with
with hull at
l.iillit in KianiT mnl
home.
lint

tin-

rh.-l.-

t

In--

-

dol-l:i-

11
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Velvet

It is

f

strenpth-giv-in- g

FOR 8AIJ5
Ft Ut

SAI.r-n-

two

FU
II.

lot,

SALE
Daniel.

(1. M.

house and
H. Silver ltp

('. Truck cheap.

VULCANIZING

Zi-3t-

Deming, New Mexico

Full

HAI.K Incubator,
hroiMler.
thoroiiKhlmsl Rhisle Island lted
ett's, mule teirln. table, Reparator,
212 South
Iron
i. ml other thliiK.
aet-tlii-

LTI RAL I)EVEI.(MMENT
HAS STEADY .KOWTII

Vveime.

Snap It Up
A really Rood farm t for Mile,
and I would rent it or consider
an exchanire for other (TihkI property. The Improvements are varied and anioin; the best In thi
part of the country. Soil is ferfavtile and the jwst record
orable. Water, of course, lump
a fine time to
no time. Tills
buy. A very low price for cash,
or term granted.

N. J. Reasoner
Christian Churrh. Phone 421
Deniing, N. M.

THE DEMINO LAM)
I'doi

110 K.

45

Eaat Pine St.

Kealy & Sloss
(Soceeasor
Machine Work,

to

C.

0. Collin

)

Welding and Blacksmlthlng,

Uai

Engine nod Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

CO.

line

Street

r
FOR SALE Tyjiewrltcr ribbons at the
(iraphtc office.
FOR
SALE Almost
dlnlni; table, 4 chair, 1 rocker,
buffet and china closet combined, 1
kitchen cabinet. 1 oil stove. 1 refrigerator, 1 rut', tub and
wash Isiilcr, 1
dresser and chiffonier, call at "(H 8.
tc
Zinc St.. or telephone 2.Vi
new

1

Patronize Home Industry and Save

Money

Model

4.00 per

FOR SALE .1 room .house and lot.
barn, itardeii etc.; ba renin for cash or
easy terms; well located ; also young
laying lieu mid New Zealnnd rabbit,
all ages, fine stis-k- .
Kmiulre at HW E.
Sirnce street, I'holie 210 or 1(U. 17tfc.

S.30 per Cwt.
S.M per Cwt.

Phone-15-

:

:

134 N. Silver

A. A. Douglas
406 S. Iron Telephone 32

Shop

41-t-

(VI.

THE NESCH H.OWER

Work done on short notice.

brick, fire brick
FOR SAIJ-R- ed
lime andewer pipe. B. F .Moran.ClS
f
Iron Avenue, phone 210.

$5.00 per Cwt.

lOWClO

1

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

2:t-i-

11117

OmArAt.c FRESH DAILY
SHOP

L

Just Arrived

Fl'RNITCItE

FOR SALE One Ilulck 4,
at TS2 S. Cold.

n-- -

a

1

FOR SALE

all ancestor on
hoth side registered with American
Kennel Club. They contain a ouihiua-Hoof the best Airdale blood In America. Several of my breeding have won
In the show In the Eastern Citlea, ami
at San Francisco, and other ralwil
and sold by nie a year aim are now
winulhK and hcconilntf famous all over
the I'liltcd Htati-s- .
born In the
all
Twele puppies,
month of SeptemlNT last. Any pur- baser can have them reeisterisl with
American Kennel Club at New York.
CALTKH KENNELS
Janie 8. Fielder, Proprietor
Pemlti(, New Mexico
DoK: Alrdnles:

.

n

1.75 per Cwt.

!.00 per Cwt.
3.00 per Cwt.

Deming Roller Mills

SENATOR K.UX IN THE CABINET
Senator All r l!. Fall of New Mexico
of the interior In
will l the
This ap'lnt-meli- t
he Iliirdlnis mblnet.
lone prtsllctid in the southwest

212

Telephone 207

23-tf-

own?

s

1

SAGE, Manager

A.

eal-in-

fr

Storage and Motor Repairing

33

l,

-

i

.

C 0.

room
cheap, call IM1
ve

."

Field 's

W

1

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

ill-lf- c

neuslls lmrf.Mll lm tiiibliMlitMt
which show that Luna county p
of the chief iiprrlctilturiil counties
slate ami that there ha I icon a
growth in the
and healthful
area under Irrlpitlon. Not only that
It
hut
also show thnt I.una I one of
the few count le where the irrigated
area ha not actually decreased.
VK HAVE on 'our list homes of all
In 11f.1i It wa shown
that I.una
description from the ordinary to the
county has .'M.Tstl acre on which water very
lest that can lie iHiiutht In
HMO
developisl.
only
l.'C'Sl
har
devel-opislieen
had
on
which
acre
water
WF, ARE fnnilliiir with value
here
sliowlnir an Increase of 17. per
and we can-- save you money on a
show
llf.'O
the
table
that home.
ei'iit. In
U,:i23 acre were actually Irrigated, in WHY NOT apply
that rent money on
a place that will eventually he your

,

tl--

Gai, Oil. Ttre

Tlip
rejiort
i one
of the
steady

75c

1

l

At.KK

at

j

unexcelled as a

130 N. SILVER

4

SAI.F) At harKnln prices: pair
of UUi lit. intilwa, wiiKoii and farm- iuir liupteiiients. Incubators and chicken house, A h. p. Calloway eiiiclne.
I.. L Uasklll.

tonia for mothers during the
This
period of convalescence.
Favorite Prescription was prescribed by Dr. Pierce with great
success over 50 years ago. It's still
good today. Ask your neighlwr!
Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierco's
Invalids' Hotel, Buffale, N.
for a trial package.

F HAILING

T

Foil

ltur-su-

I'.'ltir jet. irv to pay n
10 tlit 'journal wlili it. you call Him
isioaun- priiry definitely jil-- t what
"mi'l IliC 'arntit'nlo" will liny 111 til.'
i.;iu inarkot.
'
clul not

4.

t

FOR ALL KINDS

PHONE 14.

I
f1

word earn Usue
Minimum rate S5c
ropy
accompany
Cash niurt

One-Cen-

-

11

f

.

IS

The Merchants Transfer Co.

pnllt-Icn-

ii-

SoHd'.ed

Orden

PAUL NESCH. Manaoer
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

the home of

to
415

Bakery

Only Firtt Cla

Deming

LOCAL UIUErS

young
mother's

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

TELEPHONE 159

cent.

iT

11B..Y

makes

NEW

I

l!10 nly 5.IM7 acre were Irrlpiteil.an
iuereae of 111 M per rent. In llf.tl
-- l.l.U acre
had the water for Irrlirat-IniiMiroae. la HMO only ll.TtLl could
hare lieen IrrlKated, ail ItK'rease of

Youth,

with i'
vitality,

19M

New Stock Groceries

LIME FOR SALE Kill the bugs-s- ave
your potatoes and tomatoes by
praylnc wttb Ikne. 613 Iron Avenue,
f
phone 218.

We Carry a Complete Line of
Auto Accessories,

Tires, Tubes,

Gasoline, Oils and Greases
s

Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

41-t-

FOR RENT

neautlfully furnished
rooai with parlor en suite, outside
suitable for one or two
No alck. P. O. Box 127. 21tfc

FOR. RENT
Titty have
Hm

Jut hf

lUadard

fruits and

plafed

n

ltap
far th

Wran4a la

dUiii

.

The same name
The same label
The same flavor

BUDWEISER

larrj

od tmnrj (TMeriM.

IWi

ct;!y

Speeial

vttHaWrs.

XR

rnMrr

The

Mercantile Grocery
Company
M CCUSORfl

TO

The Deming Mercantile Co.

Borderland Garage

i.

cntr-Mic-

phone

vit smtrici lit

The same company

V.'r

Um

brick

RENT
21)2.

house,

CONNOLLY BKM..

19-tf- c

FOR RENT Modern brick huiiKalow
Call at (Vi9 H. Iron or telephone 210
Ne. W tfi

gueeiaan U I

.

Tueker

rhene

113 B. Geld

234

FOR RENT OR 8 AI.E COTTAGES
2 tfc
Apply at 104 E. Spruce St.

WANTED

to sink well
WANTED well man
deeper and put In casing. Address
ItC
Box 1IK1.
WANTED Milk
Iron Avenue.

liottle,

212

South
23-tf-

to hear
Wanted
FARM VANTEI
owner of farm or rood land for ale
worth the price asked. U Jones, llox
.V.l. Olney,

III.

engravina' at reasonable
FIRSTT-S- S
nrlci- - to lie had at the liraphlc office.
Iet na furnish you with the newest In

culling

card.

Under New Management
The Iiemlng Ateaai foundry will he open for biiKlneM next Monday
morning, Dee. . Ttie plaat haa heen ttvirouglily orerhauleil ami n
and under the new aud competent nmnk'rhlp appenla to tbe
patron of Ieuilug te eupport taia Institution with Itn work. All work
will he giiaraaeed.

The Deming. Steam Laundry
Jack Campbell, Mgr.

4

tt,

THE DEMTSO f.RAPIHC ITESDAV, FTTtRrARV
moderate. Blilpp4ng (lemanil la active
and packcra are buying freely, ao that
the market la In a strong position. The
tup prli waa $0.55. bulk of Mica t.50
to
IIkh nolil up to $10.00.
Knee ao4 lamha
Further decline
clove(ipel la the
sheep division and price reached new
low level
for several year past. In
nioat case prlcpa were down 23 cent.
The top price for lamlia waa $H.OO, and
ewe $4.2.1 Heavy luml sold at $6.50
to $7.50.
Ilorar and Mules
Demand for Inxirnea and mulea thow-- l
a further moderate Improvement today. Price were
atronger
quoted
farm demand la Increasing.
CHARI.RH M. PIPKIN,
Market Correxpondent.

$!..

50good cigarettes

.

ror

luc trom
one sack of

Vouiig, In her first
Clara KImhnll
Fijulty production, "F.yea of Youth."
cornea
to
who
Prlncem theatre Thura-daand Friday, Feb. 24 and 2r, baa In
her aupport'aix prominent film atara.
Including Pauline Rtarke. Milton Kills,
Kdmnnd Iwe, Vincent Hera no, (Jareth
Iluglit--s and Ualpli Iewla.

GENUINE
Tr

c

n n n

in

M

11

U

DURHAM

NOTICE

I ITY

In the Probate Court of tana County,
New Mexico.

In the Matter of the Estate of
1. T. Williams. Deceased.
Notice la herebv riven ilmt ii.o
.
derslRiieil was on the 12th duv of January, 1H21. duly apidnts by' the Pro- mn or l.nna
ie
County.
New
Mexico, ailiuliilstriitrlx
nf Hi
of P. T. Williams, diseased, late of
i.una county.
All isTsons having clalma against
said estate are herebv imMriiwl ii.ni
they are requested to present and file
uie sinne uiiiy
verified within
one
year from the
dale of said appointment, the time iircMcriluxl
h
luu-olherwlse the same will lie barred.
UKACK WII.MAMH.

1

Ist-iun- e

Is-e- f

.

stis-kc-

r

fj

PORUQ

City Dye Works
Vhtn

N. Silver

S9J

INDER NEW MANAGEMENT

t,

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
STATE OK NEW MEXICO
IlIDS. MARCH 8, 1921.
Sealed proposals will lie received at
the offhv of the New Mexico Slate
Highway Commission. Capitol
Untitling, Santa Fe. New Mexico, until 2:Nl
p. in. March X, 1!'J1, for the iimst ruction of New Mexico Feileral Aid Project No. fd), I.una county,
near
I'l!ilng. New Mexico.
length
of
.
project lli.Itl'O mlli-sApproxluiale main quantities aa follows :
1'I.V.M cu. yds. Class
Excavation.
DKNiMi. yds. Class 1 ltorrow.
SI 15 stn. yds. Overhaul.
l(i.o;.r miles. Crowning and Shaping
17H7U 111. yds. One Course Cruslied
Stone Surfacing,
!W liu. ft. IS inch din. lfl ga. C. M.
Culvert.
frl liu. ft. 21 inch din. 14 ga. ('. M.
'invert.
O lln. ft. .".tl Inch dla. 11 ga. C. M.
Culvert.
en yds. Class A Concrete.
10 i n. yds. Class 11 Concrete (Head- walls.)
.'!".( en. yds. Class H Concrete (Ilox
Culverts. )
27'.'.(l si. ft. i:pnnded
Metal Itcin
forceinent.
217.2 lbs. U In. and d In. Hclnforc- ing Bars.
BH lln. ft. 2'.i In. W. I. Pipe lulling
.'Iiriol lin. ft. Moving Felices.
Forms for proisisuls, instructions to
bidders, plans ml sitcclficatlon may
lie examined at the office of the IMs- Cruces, New Vex-le- i
trict Knglneer,
or may. Is
at the office
of the State Higliway Engineer, Santa
Fo, New Mexico, on deposit of fliMH)
which ili'isislt will Is- - refunded when
the plans and specifications are returned In good onb'r.
The State Highway Commission reserves the rigid to reject any and all
proMisnls.
I.. A. CII.I.KTT,
Stat.' Highway Engineer.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Feb. 11, l2i.
Feb. I.". March 1. l'.L'l.
1

.'(

11

lis
pris-nrc-

CIVIL NO. 11S7
NOTICE OK PENDENCY OK SI IT
IN THE IHSTItltT COCUT OF THE
SIXTH .iriMC'I.W. IUSTKICT OF
T'lE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
WITHIN AND Folt THE
COIWTY OF I.l'NA

KNOCKING AM) DRY CLEANING

C. D. GRABERT

mm BANK

W

4

PAY

on TIttE

Iem!ng

SI

SELECT A BANK

heart and soul, not a
financial institution that simply
considers its own strength.
with a

H

a bank that can most

readilv rav

I

out monev and
extend help by, giving honest
advice, negotiadrig loans and

.

taking a brotherly interest in
your financial welfare, as this
bank does.

DEMIfiG
FEDERAL'
MTIOfiAL BANK) iTFCTDUFJ

THE

DEMIMG, MEW

MAKE

OUR

J. A. Miihoney, Pres.
F. M. Murchison,
II. C. Urown, Cuiuler

MEXICO

BAflK YOUR BAM

Ii--

Si

Elwtrlc

CotnMiny,

a

OFFICERS

DIliEt TOKS Mrs. Kale Corbet t

AND

A. W. Pollard
C. I.. linker

E. A. Vance, Asst. Cashier

LEGAL NOTICES

d

t

Bank of Deming

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

County,

Hii-tor-

experience aa ruateaa tailor, rna aailal yen the finest tallnr
i
tn;:i'r suits. See our SHniUe we are equipped te io the very W"t

Choose

Iina

In the Matter of the Kstate of
,
Finery H.
Iteistsl.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned was on the twenty-first- ,
day
of February. A. I. ltrjl. duly apsilnt-e,,.
liv the I'rnliiile I ,11 rf
r
County. New Mexico, administrator of
ne
(r Kinery K. Hector, deceased.
All persons- having clninia against
said estate an hereby notified that
they are requested to present and file
year from the date of said apsiint-ineiithe time prescribed
by law.
otherwise the same will Is- - biirreil.
It. F. HAMILTON,
Administrator.
Feb. 22
March , 1!21

1.

I
i

The

New Mexico.

r

135

valuables?

Pi.

In the Probate Court of

.

V

NOTICE OK ADMINISTRATION

MARKET

HTATR OF NEW MEXICO,
Kansas City Stork Yards, Feb. 14.
County of I.una hh.
Demand fur Tut cattle ttslay vim fiilrly j To Whom It May Concern, and ea- liljrlu-strong
25
peelally
to
cents
active tit
to all who are Interested
r
prices, mostly l.'i cents higher thim the may become lntennted In the estate of
advance rc(Nrtcd laic liiNt wwk. K
Klils Williams,
late of the
fairly gmsl order, llcccipts 'County of Luna, In the State of New
were aUiut iioruuil for this season of Mexico.
Whereas, the lust will anil testament
tl year. Hogs rnllltl 15 to 2.1 cents
ami were fully M cents above tln low of Kills Williams, has lieen filiil In the
point liint week. S!if'i mill Intuitu mild office of the County
Clerk for I.una
County, New Mexico, you are hereby
slowly nt 2.1 cents lower prlcvs.
Today
Reeelpta
cited to apis'iir licfore
Probate
the
Receipts today were II.imni cattle,
Court for said County of Lunn to lie
hogs, ami 1I,K0 shis'p, coinimred i hidden at Dcmlng. New Mexli
n the
with "..'Sill cattle, Kl.(MN) lings, ami 12,-- 2nd day
of May, A. I). l'.rJt at 10
COO sheep a week ago, mill 10,IHM
cattle, o'clock In the Forenism of said day, bel.'l.ooo hogs, ami O.iloO sheep n year ago. ing the time set by said Court for the
probating of the last will and testament
IWf Cattle
Though rather slow
at the start of Kills Williams, decease!, there to
show cause, If any you have, why said
natrade In fa I cuttle finally
tive with prices strong to 25 cents last will and testament should not be
higher. Meilliim weight fat steers pre- udiultted to probate by said Court.
Witness the Hon. C. C.
dominated mill Kiev were well milted to
Kogers, Judge of said Court,
killers' orders. The
situation
throughout the east showed n miMleratc (Henll this 10th day of Fehy A. D.
1121.
Improvement, Imt outlet channels are
P. A. lirtiHKH. County Clerk.
Mill small owing to the Ij'iitcn season.
Hv Mvrtle Williams. Deputy.
f
prices are bringing wane
I.nwer
Increase in deinaiid from other sources. Feb. 22 March 15, 1021
Kinder are slum lug a disposition to
nurse the market with lighter receipts.
AVISO
The hulk of the fat steer toiluy hoIU
7.."h
to W.2", fat nms $.Y2." to KSTADO DK XKFVM UKJICO.
lit
ll.,J.". anil heifers $."i.r,l
(o $il.M. Veal
Couilailo de I. una ss.
calves were higher.
A ipilen la lnteii-ji- .
y esptiluhnente
Mofltrre and Feeder.
a t'slas que estan o pnetlan estar
Demand fur Mock and fissling entile
de Kills WiMliinm, illfunto. del
was nlsiuf normal for this season of Condado de I.una. Kstmlo de Nuevo
catthe year. The In "t outlet Is for
McJIco.
tle Kiiltnlile for roughing throngh to
Slendo que el untlnio testamentv d
grass. Some fleshy feeder nre selling Kills Williams illfunto, ha sldo pro- high
up to s.n ami choice
ns
en In officlna del
n $7.oO.
lie la Corte Pruelats del Condiulo do
IliiC
I.una, imra ser prohado, Vd. y cada
H.ig price after lulling to new low nno do Vds. estan por este cilndos de
levels Inst Thursday slreiigllien again iipnrcciTsc- ante la Corte ile I'ruehas
on Frhhiv and gnln.sl 1," in ', cents en y por (ie i onuaiio ne i.nim, r.siano
(slay, taking the price level, 50 rout ile Nuevo Mejico, en la ilia May 2,
R.svipts were 1!)21, n las ilier. en maniina del dlcho
nhove hist Thursday.
cuiil
ilia nil I y entonce para ofn-ceqnierii rasoii que tenga pam que no sea
BRUISES-SPRAIN- S
udiniriHlo a !rueba el dlcho testnmente.
Alternate applications hot and
Kn ile do lo cunt rcrticlcn el
colli clotha ibn apply"
(Seal! Hon. C'. C. ltogers, Juea lie
Prueliaa.
P. A. HCtiHES.
Scn'tarlo de Prnehaa.
A
Iv Myrtle Williams, Ihputy.
Oott 17 Million Jan UkJ Ytariy Feb. 22 March 15, 1021

V

The Country is seeing the worst crime
wave in history. It is felt in every city
and town. Even in fair Deming. Why
take the chance of losing your money and

LEGAL NOTICES

W. 8. Clark and H. II. Ifughea leave
Administratrix.
Thurwlay for Iji Junta, Colorado, to
attend a meeting of the Iah and Dam- Feb. 22 March 8, 1!21
age clalma of the Hanta Fe. Ity.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

TOBACCO

KANSAS

BRIDGE rARTV
Mr. and Mr. P. A. Burdlck have
Invllatlona for a brldm party
Thursday flight. There will be three
tjihles.

1921

the principal miih f Thirteen Hundred
Thirty five ($l.T!o 00) Ixdlars. with
,
Interest and attorney's
said mortgage Isdng of
In H'sik I) of the
Itccords of Mortgages and Ueleuses.
pages l!s to 1!2. M,th Inclusive, of the
Hwirds of the County Clerk of said
I. una muiity; the property covered and
conveyisl by each of said mortgages
ami which plaintiff sis'ks to forts-losIn till action Is descrHs-as the North
Forty-fivFis't of Nits Tweiity-thrMTwenty-foiiand
In Iths'k Twenty-inof the Original Town of Columbus.
I.una county. New Mexico, as said lots
mid IdiH-are known and designated
upon the map and plat
ami
Original
of the
Townslte of Columbus,
together with the Improvements and
appurtenants'
thereunto belonging.
And you and inch of yon are furth
er notified that unless you enter your
iipN:irnnce lu said cause on or
the sixth day of April. llJl, Judgment
against you by de
will Is- - rendered
fault.
The name and
address of
plaintiffs attorney Is A. W. Pollard,
10" East Spruit' Strisd, Deming. New

A Moran Bungalow
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The Ilungalow
known In Deming
their merits.
little conveniences

Id

&C0.

E. F. MORAN

Mexico.

WITNESS
the Hon. Raymond It.
Itvan, Judge of the Sixth Judicial
t
Court of New Mexlist, anil the seal
of said District Court, this 11th day
of February. 11121.
Seal)
P. A. IM'lMIES,
Clerk of said Court.
Ity Myrtle Williams, IVputv.
Feb. l.V- - March H

designs ami const met Ion of Ed Moran are so well
one. has only to go out on the street to Inspect
us design a real home for you tldit will have all the
of which you have dreamed, and at moderate prices.

that

Phone 216

Iron Avenue

113

Ids-trlc-

I

aVBEKnSSHKEESfl

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

Cixil No. inn
ml if led that unless you enter your
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF Si IT
ii siuld cause on or ls'fore the
IN THE DISTRICT Cul ItT OF THE
'.'d .lav of March, l'.ct, judgment will
.11
SIXTH
Dlfll.A DISTRICT OF be rendered sign Inst you by default.
THE STATE OF NEW M EX If 11,
The name it ml post-ofaddress of
CIVIL NO. 1107.
WITHIN AND FOR THE
plaintiffs attorney is A. W. Pollard,
NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
COI'NTY OF I.l'NA.
loT East Spruce Strts-I- , Deming, New
Mexico.
IN THE DISTRICT COl'ltT OF THE Foxwortli lialbraith Company, a
Plaintiff,
vs. Clara
WITNESS the Hon. Itayniond ll.
SIXTH .lUill'l A I. DISTRICT OF
Corcoran. Clinton Corcoran, VioRyan, Judge of tlie Sixth
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
M.
la Corcoran.
C. Stokes an
Judicial District Court of
, WITHIN AND FOR THE
.
lieteinl-anlsMrs. Richard
New Mexico, nod the sel l
Seal
COIATY OF I.I N.v
of said District Court, (this
The Iteming National Hank, a corpora- To
I
N
:
the nlsive named
feiidants
I'Mli day of January, A. D.
vs. E. Louise
tion. Plaintiff,
You and each of y,
are hereby no
l'.i-Kenyoii. Defendant.
l.
complaint
a
tlfiisl
that
lias Urn filci
P. A. HI 'til IKS,
To tlie Above Named Defendant :
you
agains
lu the District Court of the
Clerk of said Court.
NOTICE IS IIF.REltY (JIVEN that
Hie
Judicial
'Sixth
District of
Sl.ite of I'.y Myrtle Willuims, Deputy.
a suit has
commenced, and Is New Mcxi.-owithin and for the Conn Fob. I l i b 22
now iiemling. in the
above entitled Ity
of I.una. that Isdng the County lu
court ami cause, by the above nanus I which
Is pending:
cause
said
Ciiil No. 1I2I.
Plaintiff, against you, the alsive named
The ohjis't 01 snld action in general NO IKE OK PENDENCY OK SLIT
Defendant, and that the amount of
plaintiffs demand is forty. five hundred tonus Is to obtuin a ilivree fur the
oC a certain mortgage described IN I'll E DISTRICT Cot RT OF THE
f 1..100.00 dollars, besides Interest, aty J.
SIXTH .II IHI'IAI. DISTRICT OF
torney's fees anil costs; and that said in said complaint and eve. nlcd
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
demand Is upon a certain promissory T. Corcoran and Clara Corcoran,
one of the defendants herein, on
WITHIN AND FOR THE
note. made, executed and delivered by
in favor of
COI'NTY OF I.l'NA
voii, the said defendant, to said plain- the Mh day Vf March, V.n
iH'inli'g
l.utulsT Company, mortgagee, J. I.. O'Connor, Plaintiff, vs. William
tiff.
the ruuncnt of one iirtain
o. Han is, and Mattie U Hur-riNOTICE IS Fl'KTHER CIVEN that to
by said .1. T.
a writ of attachment has been Issued in! promissory note cis-iitcDefendants.
said cause, by virtue whereof the prop-- j Connran and Clara Consiran. in favor To tin- above named Ik'femlants:
IHanliig
r
of
I.uuils Colnpiiiy, of even
erty of you. said lh'femlatit. has Imsmi
NOTICE IS HEREISY (JIVEN that
i suit
attached, ami that unless you, said De- date xv it li .said mortgage, in il,r
lias h.vn commenced, and Is now
I
i
is
Eight
sum
of
ii'
Nini
fendant, shall npisiir In said cause on
p'lidiug. in the alsive entitled court
'..;.!
'.sl
ami
Dol ii'id cause, by the alsive named plain-- l
liiitlis
or before the .'0th day of March. A. D.
Interest at the rate of leu If
be
rendered lars,
the atsive tiamisl defend-h- i
l'.'JI. Judgment will
cent
date,
sr uiiiiuin from
and
against you lu said caiM' and your sr
ts, the olijis t of which suit is the.
providing
for
of
attorney's
fees
ten
property sold to satisfy the same.
ht foreclosure of a niorfgnge, Is'iiring date
DATED this llth day of February. cent of the amount found due thereon, Fein nary :ird, lli'.'ll, uiude and executed
Isdng
on
due
said
there
note
the pi
A. D. I'.IJl.
by tin- in
ntst to the plaintiff, and
sum
of Seven
Hundred and .if r.sortl lu the
P. A. IH'CHES,
office of the county
Twenty-thre$72.'i.OO
.
Cle-- k
with
lloliars.
lerlc of said county. In Ismk l of
of said Court.
on
sum
interest
at
said
tlie
g
:
ten
rate
&
of
light
I
Va
. for Plaintiff.
Wats.
at pp. ll :t, covering and
Feb. ir March 8
1st cent jkt annum fr.nu August 2:'.rd.
four, in block'
lots (bus- - and
'' of the Townslte of Doming, and
l'.UIt; the s.iid plaintiff being now the "I
owner and holder, fur value, of the snid all appurtenant cs, all Isdng situate In
CM II, NO. U't:
mortgage deed and of the said promisNOTICE OF ATT.W HMK.NT
aid county
of I.iina. Slate of New
sory note.
M. vice, and tlie sale of snld l its Bil l
IN THE DISTRICT COT ItT "'' THE
Tliat the property conveyed by snid appurtenances for the satisfaction of
SIXTH Jt'DH IAI. DISTRIl T OF
mortgage and affected by this suit,
the iii.li litisliiess by said morignge seTHE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
Lots One cured. I. limed to tie the principal sum
as follows,
WITHIN AND FOR THE
dollars,
and Two in ltl.s'k "A.I" of the Amend of seven hundred seventy-fivCOt'NTY OF I.l'NA
isl Orr Aiiditli'U to tlie Townsitc of and interest and attorney's fis's.
I
I'liillig,
New
IS
GIVEN
I.una
NOTICE
Mexico.,
TRTHER
that
The Deming National Hank, a corpora- aivordiiig to tlie County, map or
official
plat in. less you, and each of you, shall enter
tion, Plaintiff, vs. F. I,, llarka.
your
or
on
in
on
caus,
wild
of
apieai'an.-said Townsite ami Addition
file
and E. I.oulse Kenyon, Iefeiiil
in the nffiiv of tlie County Clerk of before Hie lstli day of March, A. D.
lints.
said I.una County, together with all I'L'I ji.d.'iueiit will Is' taken against
t
E. Ixilse Kenyon:
To
improvements thereon situate, may Is inn In said cause by default, and that
NOTICE IS HEREFY CIVEN that soul
and the ' pr.Ri e.ls applied to the lie names and address of plaintiff '!
is
commenced,
has
been
and
suit
Iviyinent of said note
and Interest iitioiiit s are: Vaught A Watson, Demuon- ponding. In the
alsive eutitlisl thereon, attorney's
foes, as provided ing, N. M.
court unit ca'ise, by the alsive named by
mortgage deed, mid
Dated lids 27lh day of January, A.
plaintiff against the alsive named ile. costssaid note and
P. A. HOJHES,
thccln incurrtsl. and also that D. l'.'JI.
fondants: that plaintiff's demand is In
Clerk of said Court.
defendants and all pcrs.ius claim-- ,
amount of
hundred said
the
fifteen
1
Feb. 22.
i.1.,'shiki) dollars, besides Interest, at- lug by. through or under said defend- Feb.
torney's fee and costs, and Is upon two ants, or cither of them, may lie barred
foreclosed of all right, title, claim
certain promissory notes mailo.c xis'iitcd and eipiity of redemption, and Interest
and delivered by Defendant F. I.. Itar-k- or
iiiortgHired premises, and
to Plaintiff, and of the payment of in and to said
.sl'V l.l'ka.lIHaalaJTlrsa4l
i.t Jmnr Dr..! ( A
for other ntnl further relief, ns will
which aahl promissory notes you.
I'lIU In 11.4 n.l t.,14 .nulklV
appear bj reference to the
E. 1ouise Kenyon, are clalmisl more fully
" ,!"
x.
V
1
complaint on file In said cmise.
I 1
A
M tlW. II..I Of tmmm V
lo ls the guarantor, by virtue of a cerhereby'
you
you
And
and
each
of
I C
Zg
lium.sn lonMt
tain Instrument In writing by you, the
.'.
t yrwkmtymtf Hst.Sjft. a Iv4 fcK
E.
said Defendant
Ionise Kenyon.
SOLDBUotCO!SISVLRVW(lKt
Graphic
arc
advertisers
retiabla
made, executed and delivered to the
Plaintiff.
NOTICE IS FFRTHF.n GIVEN that
a writ of attachment has been Issued In
said cause, by virtue whereof the property of yon," said Ivfemlunt E. Isuilsc
Kenyon, has rsen attached, ami that,
miles you, said Defendant E. louisc
F. C. PETERSON
Kenyon. shall appear In said cause on
or !afore the .loth day of March, A. D.
1!C1, Judgment will ls rendered against
you In said cause, and your property
sold to satisfy the same.
DATED this 14th day of February,
--

f
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I'liilntlff, vs. James M.
O'Ijmiiic and 'Fanny It. o'Unine
and The First National Hank of
Columbus, New Mexico, Defend
ants.
To the above named Defendants;
You and each of you are hereby
that u complaint has Isvn filed
by tlie alsve nanus! plantliff against
the nlsive named defendants In said
court, that Isdng the court lu which
mii tit cause Is is'iiiling, the ohJiet ef sniil
astian Is the foreclosure of the mort,
gage datisl July Kith, 1!H!, exwutisl
iy said defendants, James M. O'liane
and Funny H. O'Uiutie. In favor of F.I
Paso Hank A Trust Coniiny of El
Paso. Texas, to secure the payment of
certain promissory notes executed by
Fanny It
Jauies M. o'l.oane and
01 nine, isiyiible to the El Paso Hank
& Trust Company of El Paso, Texas,
representing the Indebtedness secured
by mid for which an!i! mortgage was
given as collateral, the amount claimed
to U due thereon Isdng the principal
sum of Fifteen Hundred ($l.VM).0O
iKdlars. with Interest and attorney's
said mortgage Isdng of record in
Uclcasc.
liisik s of Mortgages and
puges tUl2 to UVt. Isith inclusive, of tlie
of tlie County Clerk of mi id
mortgage and
nuinty, said
I.una
promissory note having been assigned
to the plaintiff, the iMvaonl owner and
holder thereof; also to foreclose a
mortgage dated March 10th. l'.t.'O.
executed by said defendants, James M.
o'l4ane and Fanny H. O'liane, In
to secure the
favor of the plaintiff,
payment of a uTtaln promissory note
exeMilisI by Jaiues M. O'lxiane and
Fanny H. O Ioane. jwyable to the said A. D. 11I21.
P. A.. HECHES. '
plaintiff, representing the Indebteilnesn
Clerk of said Court
by and for which said mortgiven as
collateral, the Vaught & Watson. Attya for Plaintiff.
gage was
being
March
8
Feb.
lo
amount claimed to be due tbereou
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CHICHESTER S PILLS

a

jri
i V .f.
T-- s

iit

""'

a.i.

i'ii.i.,fti

j

Deming Carriage Works
Wagons. Implements and Blacksmithing

Telephone 108

Deming, New Mexico

s,

TT1K DEMTNO

INSrmCIENT

NOTICE

rvralii. X. M.. Feb, 2i 1921.
Hoard of Control,
Church Iieairue, Iteming, X. M.

For
those

(enth'meu :
found
Wis the underiii,riied, hvln
of Ini'llKlliillty, a
that our chanre
lislpsl against the Christian team of
the Church Ijeairue. win and U entirely unfounded, do hereby withdraw that
charge, and Imk to request that the
aole'y oil the pilnt ot
protest he

'

stag parties

Iwu-e-

GRAPHIC

TITSDAV, FCTRI'ARY

work weakened my ktdncya. I bad
sharp twingea of palu acroM the ainall
of niy Iwck and my kidney didn't act
right lHiaa'a Kidney I'M helped Die
right away and after
unIiiic several
boxen, I waa entirely cured."
I
Added 'raise
Over thtfe yeara later, Mr. ftcally
lUlln
Mid: "Blnce Ikoan'a Kidney
('irel me of kidney complaint, 1 have
felt like
different man."
I'rlctt
all dealer. Don't
;.'. at
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Itmiu'a Kidney rlllM the saine that
Mr. Sctillv
hod.
Co.,
Mfgrs, ltuffalo, X. Y.

ll'SUfficlcnt IHitlOO.
We also wish to publicly thank the
Hoard for their kind and reasonable decision aa regard the above nientloned
Scratch pad and pencil paper at
protest.
greatly reduced price at the (Iraphlt'
our
We further wish to expre
appreciation of Hie effort of Mr. ofice. We buy lu hulk and cut to milt
W lien I Icy In crsanliliiK the league and every purpoae.
.
peeing It placed ou a working fotuida-tlou- .
CIVIL SFRVUB EXAMINATION
Rcrecffnlly your,
CLERK CARRIER
!. T. tkowbuiik;e,
('. tl. SACK.
An examination for clerk and carrier
will lie held at the Host office In thin
I.l MHEON
city
on April 2, lifJl. Age and helglit
. give
Mrs. W. A. HhIL entertained with a
weight reUireineutM are walvei
aim
The
decoration
Thursday.
luncheon
diMchanrcd
in Die cane of hiamrahl.v
were suggestive
f (ieorKe Washing- nib
Hers, sailor and marine.
and
card
place
birthday
the
and
ton's
kick
Applicant must he physically Mound,
emblematic of culm
favor were
and male applicant must he not lew
liuieK. Cover were laid for Kit.
than .Vfeet 4 luetic lu height In hare
nut
feet, and weigh
less thau 123
ItRIIM.E PARTY
.
IkiiiikIs without overcoat or hat.
GOING IT TOO HARD?
Mr. C. II. Morgan entertained with
For apiilicntioii blank and for full
bridge Saturday night. The prize for
overeating
and iiiformatinu relative to the examinaOverwork, worry,
high score was
won by Mrs. C. H.
tions, (jualiflcntious,
dutle, salaries,
responsleep
are
and
exercise
of
luck
Hon. After bridge there were dainty
vacation, pnuiiollous, etc., address imyour
kidney
trouble.
If
sible
much
for
refreshments served liy the hostess.
mediately.
back aches and the kidney seeui weak,
I,. W. MeCAl.l.tSTEIt. See..
rest up and use I twin' Kidney 1111s.
of Civil Service Examiners,
.
Illce second sheets are Is'st for
Jack Scally. hlackmlth. Pinto Altos i'oxt Hoard
office. Doming, X. M.
and Yankee Htm., Silver t'lty, X. Mex..
This can be had at a
say: "The constant strain of my
price at the tiraphle offuv.

nothing

it, 9i

GOOD TASTE
i

Kostcr-Mllhur-

better

Good tasta in dress must find its first expression
in the proper corsets in the harmony of beautiful
lines and right proportions.

than Budweiser

and sandwiches to
the old

time

ilnpli-fating-

GOSSARD

CORSETS

are designed to accent the natural charm of every
type of figure. Whatever your corset needs, there
are many models created in accordance with the
unchanging principles of beauty and good taste
that will assure you graceful lines and faultless
proportions with that unconsciousness of restraint
that can only result from the healthful support
of a perfectly fitting corset.
Our thorough understanding of modern coraetry
makes certain your complete satisfaction.
Arnvttead, an Expert Cometlcre,

MIh

from the Goaaard factories', will be here
The most Itautifuf lint
of a woman t figure is
the graceful curie from
the armpit to Ike ankle.
The ieauly of this line
determines the efediot'
msi of all your rlothu.

Friday, February 25th One Day Only
Take advantage of this opportunity by rominf In. and belnf perfectly fitted.

Franklin's Millinery

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices
it cwt

Itolhsl Hurley,
Oats.

r cwt

Corn Chop,

int

Mr. and Mr. (!. A. (ilheon entertain
ed with an elatNirate five o'clock dinner
on Sunday. The piece derelHtence waa
pound turkey. Cover
it twenty-fivwere laid for twelve. Iovely carna
tion and fern formed the center piece.
Those fortunate enough to enjoy the
........
!.......
mt..i. .11
if . ....I
if .. iuimi,
nun
f.'i. mmi natr
itfisi nnr iv.
Mr. Imnon of IHnton. Texas, Mrs,
ljiura McAilani of InK lteach. California, Mr. and Mrs. llerliert Morrl
of l"i ruwo, Mr. and Mr. Omer (tlhwui
and Mr. Gertrude DaiiHe.

$175

.

cwt

Mala-- ,

$100

Chop, per ewt

Maize. Whole, per ewt

$1W
$150

per cwt

Shoes
THE TAC'KI.ESS WONDERS
They

.

Iil IIJIXG

cannot Scratch because
the- have no nails.
-

America' Most Successful
Shoe fur Children

Tovrea

Clardy Shoe
Store

Staple and Fancy Groceries
X.

Silver Avenue

I "bone 1

Exrluslve

Deniine'

Shoe Store

AU

Her (Jreat Career

Clara Kimball Young

66

liiis had no npportiinitieii such a urejiirn her in the
Thunderbolt of lraniatir Force
STAtJ PARTY
W. W. Harrac!; eiitertaiunl the du-- t
iicate whist sharks last Saturday at
liis I
cut ins West itir. li str.i't. The
venliitf was very tilensnntly
with
i arils.
The playliii; ha developml a
.miiiiInt of kihhI players who cniitist
tur the highest scores ill excitiur rivalry. KollowiiiK the
playhiK Mr. Itur-la- i
ks ser vi- - a luncheon that tvas
ijuite as well as the playiuir.

JLyes

I). M. Ferry'

ti

dJmlh

Onion net

99

K. Chun-li- ,

I

s

e

s

lis-a-

.

BUY MOW
And get an immediate
delivery

far den

Racine and Fisk
Tires and Tubes

Fordsoxv
TNADC MARK

Park Motor
Opnoftite Park

Co.

35c per dozen.

Heed.

15. tiqart.

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 143

at the Princess Theatre
Thurs. -- J Fri. Feb. 24-- 5
The Saturduy Evening Post
out next Thursday
carries a page
advertisement for the
General Electric Company
Read it.

at?d

Tourists are invited to camp with us
Reliable road information

a can o F

gladly given
UASCQ
We handle a very complete stock

Goodyear, Goodrich

roasted but

Sweet milk, butter milk and Ranch Itutter.

Sunday School at ))::)) a. in., J. F.
Missionary Society of
South, met in the IdMlerer,
I'reachlnii by the mstor at 111:45 a.
reKuliir monthly social meetina' at the
nirsonni;e Keli. 17th with Mesilames m. and ":.' p. in. The subject at the
Walker and llardaway a hostess..
niorniiiK hour will Is- - "(inardiiiK Our
ted Word." At the ereidliK service the
The house was Iwautlfully
will l "The Fellowship of
in the .Natliiual Dilor and the same subject
color scheme wa carried out In the Sufferlni!."
Kpworth niii'tlnif each Weilucsilay at
names and contest of the sslul hour
T :'M p. III.
which followed a short program
You are eonllally luvltisl to attend
by Mrs. K. II. Matthew.
Clara Kimball YouiiK, formerly seen
Try some of the tlraphle's O'l'riter
all these services.
Straiurers in the in a number of hurriedly made motion
the close of the
Just
uMr cut to suit every purpose and at
the triad
hand of
refresh- city are extcndi-prii-ethat inn not ls iliiplimti-- elsi-- the hostesses wrviil dainty
pictures each year, ha changed her
welcome.
Kuesly.
ments to their thirty-fivhere.
production nchediile and adopted David
J. II. WALK Kit, Castor.
Iteluscfi' Idea of fewer and lstter pic
"Kye
of
J. C. ttago and It. II. Mniilii-- have ture. Ileglnnlug with
come
to
the
Princes
Youth,"
which
l
representisl
tlte
lsen el1eil to
theatre on Thursday anil Friday, Feb.
W. Camp at the Head Camp '24
W.
and '17. Miss Young will make but
rail wat
meeting to take
plan' in March at four iilHure a year. Harry (.arson ia
in siipervlslfinal charge.
Mesn. Arizona.
M.

vegetable and

at

THEATRE PARTY
Mis Joe Wutsou and Miss Dorothy
Sander eiitertalms.l a numlier of their
little friend with a theatre iwrty Saturday afternoon ou the occasion of
Miss Jire's eleventh birthday and Ml
anniversary. After
iNirolhy's elK'ht
the show the children were nerved with
by Mr. Watson
futility refreshment
the Slimier
at
mul Mr. Sander
home.

The Wiiiiiiih'

the

ani't

Eat ecr they are cheaper and fresher than meat, only

The lillile hcIuhiI Ik IncreasInK In in-rest and attendance.
We Is'U'i'i at
l):.'l(l, except the junior,
who start
m. At 10.45.
promptly at t :H
a.
t'oiuiiiK wor hlp, Kuhjtx-t- , "It.iiliilnii
for Kternlty."
"What the Hll.lo Says
AlNiut Snlvatlon," will he the evenlnir
f course the reader I weltheiiu'.
come. We shall he Kind to greet any
iiml all at every service, particularly
all who have no church home In Dvm-- I
NOltUlS J. KKASONKK.
nit.
Minister.

aIL

METHODIST ( III R( II

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY StK'lETY

Yea we have dill pirk!r, alao sweet and oir", they
they are cure ood (Ileim beat)

TOR ETERNITY

Itutter carton and butter paper
lie (irnphlc office.

In

-

1

$i.40
$2.23

A Clean Grocery

e

Billiken

$2.65

old Com, per ewt

Mran.

FIVE O'CLOCK DINNER

U L

J lfJ l( Q

U U

coffee1
llrl

Timken and Hyatt

(vJ I

19

W
JI V If

Roller Bearings
Pound
2 Pounds
5 Pounds
1

Goodyear Tires
Buick, Dodge, Hudson, Essex Agency

Snodgress Motor Co.

SELL

.

.

.
.

$ .55

.

.

SKINNER'S

1.05

2.60
The Highest tirade Macaroni
l.Kt Noodlea, Spajbrttl and
other Macaroni
Producta.

The Standard Grocery Co.

Successor to Sam Watkins
PHONES

M l 41

SERYICE Ol'AIJTY I'RK'E
DEMING, N. M.
1SI

SttlTII

GOLD

